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REPORT 

Review No. 09-2121 

The Board of the Office of Congressional Ethics (hereafter "the 
Board"), by a vote of no less than four members, on July 24, 2009, 
adopted the following report and ordered it to be transmitted to the 
Committee on Standards of Official Conduct of the United States 
House of Representatives. 

SUBJECT: Representative Maxine Waters 
NATURE OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION: Representative Max

ine Waters made a request in September 2008 to then Treasury 
Secretary Henry Paulson that Treasury Department officials meet 
with representatives from the National Bankers Association. A 
meeting was in fact granted shortly thereafter. However, at the 
meeting, and in the follow-up activity that occnrred through Rep
resentative Waters' Congressional office, the discussion centered on 
a single bank-One United. Representative Waters' husband had 
been a board member of OneUnited from 2004 to 2008 and, at the 
time of the meeting, was a stock holder of the banle Representative 
Waters' conduct may have violated House Rule 23, clause 3 (by per
mitting compensation to accrue to her beneficial interest) and 
House precedent regarding conflicts of interest. 

RECOMMENDATION: The Board of the Office of Congressional 
Ethics recommends that the Committee on Standards of Official 
Conduct further review the above allegations. 

VOTES IN THE AFFIRMATIVE: 5 
VOTES IN THE NEGATIVE: 0 
ABSTENTIONS: 1 
MEMBER OF THE BOARD OR STAFF DESIGNATED TO 

PRESENT THIS REPORT TO THE COMMITTEE ON STAND
ARDS OF OFFICIAL CONDUCT: Leo Wise, Staff Director & Chief 
Counsel. 
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FINDINGS OF FACT AND CITATIONS TO LAW 

Review No, 09-2121 

On July 24, 2009, the Board of the Office of Congressional Ethics 
(hereafter "Board") adopted the following findings of fact and ac
companying citations to law, regnlations, rules and standards of 
conduct (in italics), The Board notes that these findings do not con
stitute a determination that a violation actually occurred, 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A, SUMMARY OF ALLEGATIONS 

1. There is a substantial reason to believe that Representative 
Waters' conduct may have violated House Rule 23, clause 3 and 
House precedent regarding conflict of interest' when she called 
then Treasury Secretary Henry Paulson and requested that Treas
ury Department officials meet with representatives from the Na
tional Bankers Association, A meeting was in fact granted, how
ever, the discussion at the meetinl/ centered on a single bank
OneUnited, Representative Waters husband had been a board 
member of the bank from 2004 to 2008 and, at the time of the 
meeting, was a stock holder of the bank. 

B, JURISDICTIONAl" STATEMENT 

2, The allegations that were the subject of this review concern 
Representative Maxine Waters, a Member of the United States 
House of Representatives from the 35th District of California, The 
Resolution the United States House of Representatives adoRted cre
ating the Office of Congressional Ethics (hereafter "OCE') directs 
that, "[nlo review shall be undertaken" by the board of any alleged 
violation that occurred before the date of adoption of this resolu
tion."lA2 The House adopted this Resolution on March 11, 2008. 
Because the conduct under review occurred after March 11, 2008, 
review by the Board is in accordance with the Resolution, 

c. PROCEDURAL HISTORY 

1. A preliminary review in this matter commenced on April 2, 
2009, following a written request by at least two members of the 
OCE Board made on March 26, 2009. 

2. At least three members of the Board voted to initiate a second
phase review in this matter on April 24, 2009. The second phase 
review commenced on May 1, 2009. 

lAs per RuJe 9 of the OFl~ICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS, RULES l~OR 1'HE CON
DUCT OF INVESTIGATIONS 11 (2009), the Board shall refer a matter to the Standards Com
mittee if it determines there is a substantial reason to believe the allegation. 

2H. Res 895, 110th Congo §l(e) (::1008) (as amended). 
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3. The Board voted to extend the 45-day second-phase review by 
an additional 14 days on June 12, 2009, as provided for under the 
ResolutIOn. 

4. The second-phase review ended on June 23,2009.3 

5. Representative Waters presented a statement to the Board, 
under Rule 9(B) of the Office of Congressional Ethics' Rules for the 
Conduct of Investigations, on July 24, 2009. 

6. The Board voted to refer the matter to the Committee on 
Standards of Official Conduct for further review and adopted these 
findings on July 24, 2009. 

7. The report and findings in this matter were transmitted to the 
Committee on Standards of Official Conduct on August 6, 2009. 

D. SUMMARY OF INVESTIGATIVE ACTIVITY 

8. The OCE requested documentary and in some cases testi-
Inonial information from the following sources: 

(1) OneUnited Bank; 
(2) Mr. Robert Cooper; 
(3) Mr. Kevin Cohee; 
(4) Mr. Jeb Mason; 
(5) The Secretary of the Treasury Department, the former 
Secretary of the Treasury Department who served from 
July 2006-January 2009; 
(6) Representative A, Chairman of the Financial Services 
Committee in the U.S. House of Representatives; 
(7) Representative Waters; 
(8) Representative Waters' Chief of Staff; and 
(9) Representative Waters' Congressional office. 

II. REPRESENTATIVE WATERS ROLE IN A SEPTEMBER 2008 
MEETING BETWEEN THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT AND 
EXECUTIVES FROM THE NATIONAL BANKERS ASSOCIA
TION AND ONEUNITED BANK 

A. APPLICABLE LAWS, RULES AND STANDARDS OF 
CONDUCT 

9. Code of Conduct: 
Under House Rule 23, clause 1, Members "shall behave at all 
times in a manner tha'! shall reflect creditably on the House." 
Under House Rule 23, clause 2, Members "shall adhere to the 
spirit and the letter of the Rules of the House". 
Under House Rule 23, clause 3, Members ((may not permit com
pensation to accrue to the beneficial interest of such individual 
from any source, the receipt of which would occur by virtue of 
influence improperly exerted from the position of such indi
vidual in Congress." 

10. Conflict of Interest: 
The House Ethics Manual discusses at length the precedents 
guiding Members' actions on matters of personal interest. 
Quoting Rule III, section 673 of the Rules of the House of Rep
resentatives, the manual states, ((It is a principle of rrimmemo_ 

;I Some documents and interviews were requested by th8 OCE staff prior to June 23, 2009, 
but not pl'Ovidcd to the OCE until after this datc. 
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rial observance" that a Member should withdraw when a ques
tion concerning himself arises; but it has been held that the dis
qualifying interest must be such as affects the Member directly, 
o,nd not as one of a class,"4 Althou,gh the manual states that 
Rule III only applies to a Member voting on the House /Zoor, it 
makes clear that contacting an executive branch agency entails 
"a degree of advocacy above and beyond that involved in vot
ing."5 As such, the manual cautions that a "Member's decision 
on whether to take any such action on a matter that may affect 
his or her personal i!nancial interest requires added cir
cumspection." A Member who considerers advocating on a mat~ 
ter that may affect her "personal financial interests, , , should 
first contact the Standards Committee for guidance,"" 

11, The rules and precedent cited above clearly enunciate a 
standard that restricts Members from advocating for a matter in 
which they have a personal financial interest, Therefore, if Rep
resentative Waters advocated for OneUnited while her husband 
maintained a significant investment in the bank, then she may 
have violated House Rule 23 and House standards regarding con
flicts of interest, 

12, Based on the facts collected by the OCE, the Board concludes 
there is a substantial reason to believe the allegation that is the 
subject of this review, 7 

B. REPRESENTATIVE WATERS CALLED TREASURY SEC
RETARY PAULSON AND REQUESTED A MEETING AT THE 
REQUEST OF MR. COOPER 

13, In an interview with the OCE, Representative Waters stated 
that she called then Treasury Secretary Henry Paulson at the re
quest of Mr, Robert Cooper and Mr, Kevin Cohee,8 At the time of 
the request, Mr, Cooper identified himself as the Chairman-elect of 
the National Bankers Association 9 (NBA) and also as Vice-Presi
dent and Senior Counsel for One United, Mr, Cohee was one of the 
principle founders of One United and the Chairman and CEO of the 
bank. Representative Waters stated that Mr, Cooper met her out
side her office and asked her to contact Secretary Paulson and ask 
for a meeting,IO Either that day or the day after, Mr, Cohee came 
to the Representative's office and reiterated Mr, Cooper's request." 

oj. COMM. ON S'l'ANDARDS OF OFFICIAL CONDUCT, llaTH CONG., HOUSE ETHICS 
MANUAL 234 (2008). 

r·ld. at 237. 
Old. 
7 Rule 9 of the OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS, RULES FOR 'l'RE CONDUCT 01<' 

INVESTIGATIONS 11 (2009) provides that "[tJhe Board shall refer a matter to the Standards 
Committee for furiher review if it determines there is a substantial reason to believe the allega
tion based on all the information then known to the Board." 

8 Memorandum of Interview of Representat.ive Maxine Waters, June 25, 2009 (Exhibit 1 at 
09-2121-000002). 

9 The National Bankers Association was founded in 1927 as the trade association for the na
tion's 103 minority and women-owned banks. The members include banks owned by African
Americans, Native-Americans, American-Indians, East-Indians, Hispanic-Americans, Asian
Americans and Women_ MWOB's are located in 29 states and 2 territories spanning 60 cities 
and the District of Columbia. (http://www.nationalbankel's.org/pl'ojlle.asp (last visited July 14, 
2009». 

10 Memorandum of Interview of Represontative Maxine Waters, June 25, 2009 (Exhibit 1 at 
09---2-121-000002). 

II Id. at 09-2121-000002-000003. 
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14. Representative Waters asked Mr. Cooper to prepare a docu
ment for her so that she could "speak intelligently" about the mat
ter Mr. Cooper wanted to address with the Treasury when she 
called Secretary Paulson.12 Mr. Cooper prepared a cover letter and 
memorandum per Representative Waters' request. The Board notes 
that although Mr. Cooper makes reference to his position as Chair
man-elect of the NBA in the body of the letter, the letter itself is 
written on OneUnited letterhead and is signed "Robert Patrick 
Cooper, Senior Counsel. I

' 13 

~ 
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15. The letter and memorandum Mr. Cooper drafted [or Rep

resentative Waters were followed by a letter from Mr. Cooper to 

12Id. 
13 Letter from Mr. Robert Cooper, Senior Counsel, OneUnited Bank to Representative Maxine 

Waters, Aug. 22, 2008 (Exhibit 2 at 09-2121-000008). 
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Secretary Paulson on September 6, 2008, requesting a meeting. 
Representative Waters and Representative Barney Frank were cop
ied on the letter. On this occasion the letter is on NBA letterhead 
and Mr. Cooper signs as the Chairman-elect of the NBA.14 

16. In an interview with the OCE, the Secretary of the Treasury 
Department expressed a clear recollection of Representative Wa
ters' phone cal!.'5 He provided the following facts regarding the 
phone call: 

a. Representative Waters expressed concern about how the 
Treasury Department structured the conservatorship into which 
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac had been placed. Representative Wa
ters indicated that it could severely disadvantage minority-owned 
banks.'6 

b. During the call, Representative Waters indicated that she had 
"some people in town who were important to her" and they needed 
a meeting with the Treasury Department.17 

17. The Secretary of the Treasury Department stated that the 
week of September 8, 2008 was extraordinarily busy given the 
state of the burgeoning financial crisis. Given how busy the Treas
ury Department was that week, the Secretary of the Treasury De
partment told the OCE that a meeting would not have occurred un
less Representative Waters asked for it and he decided te grant 
it.IS 

18. The meeting was granted and scheduled for September 9, 
2008. '9 

19. The Secretary ofthe Treasury Department was confident that 
Representative Waters did not mention a specific bank and he was 
certain that she did not mention any financial interest in 
OneUnited or any other bank.20 

20. Mter the meeting was granted, Representative Waters asked 
her Chief of Staff to follow up with the Treasury Department about 
the meeting. 21 The Chief of Staff of Representative Waters then in
formed Mr. Cooper that the meeting had been granted. 22 According 
to the Chief of Staff of Representative Waters, he left it to Mr. Coo
per to decide who to invite to the meeting. 23 

21. The Chief of Staff of Representative Waters told the OCE 
that Mr. Cooper told him who would attend the meeting before it 
occurred.24 The anticipated attendees included: Mr. Cooper, Mr. 
Cohee, Mr. George Lyons, counsel for the NBA, and Ms. Terri Wil
liams, President of OneUnited. Of these individuals, only Mr. 
Lyons had no affiliation with OneUnited. A representative from 
Senater John Kerry's office, a rel?resentative from Representative 
Barney Frank's office, and the Ch,ef of Staff of Representative Wa-

14 Letter from Mr. Robert Cooper, Senior Counsel, OneUniled Bank, to Secretary Henry 
Paulson, Sept. H, 2008 (Exhibit 3 at 09-2121--000011-000012). 

15 Memorandum of'Interview oftlIe Secretary of the 'l'reasury Department, Apr. 20, 2009 (Ex-
hibit 4 at 09-2121-000015), 

HlId. 
l'T [d. 
18 ld. 
191d. 
20 ld. 
21 Memorandum of Interyiew of the Chief of Staff of Representative Waters, June 29, 2009 

(Exhibit 5 at 09-2121-000019). 
22ld. 
23ld. 
24ld. 
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ters also attended the meeting. The remammg attendees were in
vited by the Treasury Department and were from various bank reg
ulatory agencies.25 Approximately 20 people attended.26 

22. The Chief of Staff of Representative Waters described the 
meeting as a high level, "high priority" meeting, citing that at least 
one Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Department was in attend
ance.27 Representative Waters confirmed the significance of the 
meeting. When asked how often she calls a Cabinet level official 
such as Secretary Paulson, Representative Water's replied that 
"you don)t use your chits for nothing, you call when there is an im
portant issue." 28 

23. The Chief of Staff of Representative Waters provided the fol
lowing information to the OCE: 

a. The meeting lasted approximately 45 minutes to one hour?9 
Mr. Cooper stated that he represented both the NBA and 
One United, but stated that at the meeting he was representing the 
NBA.30 The meeting took the form of a dialogue with everyone 
speaking. Mr. Cooper expressed his concerns about the impact that 
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac's conservatorship would have on mi
nority-owned banks,31 Mr. Cohee expressed sinlilar concerns and 
used OneUnited as an exemplar of the impact the Treasury De
partment's decisions would have on minority-owned banks.32 

24. Mr. Cooper corroborated these facts, stating that approxi
mately one half of the meeting was used by Treasury Department 
otlicials to explain why the govermnent took the actions it did with 
regard to Freddie Mac and Fannie Mae. 33 He stated that 
OneUnited was represented at the meeting to illustrate what could 
happen to minority-owned banks if the Federal government did not 
assist them. He also stated that OneUnited was the only bank 
independently represented at the meeting. 34 

25. The Chief of Staff of Representative Waters did not think it 
was strange that Mr. Cooper invited such a small group of people 
to attend the meeting despite his knowledge that there are member 
banks of the NBA in the Washington, DC metro area.35 The Board 
notes that OneUnited's exclusive representation at the meeting is 
nevertheless cause for concern given the fact that the NBA rep
resents 103 member banks and of those banks two are in Wash-

2f>ld. 
26 Memorandum for Record of Mr. Robert Coopcr, Apr. 17, 2009 (Exhibit 6 at 09-2121-

000023). '1'he Board notes that this memorandum resulted from a phone conversation with hk 
Cooper dming the initial phone call requesting his cooperation and the cooperation of Mr. Cohee 
and OncUnited. Alll'equesi.s for additional opportunities to interview Mr. Cooper and Mr. Cohee 
have been denied. 

27 Memorandum of Interview of the Chief of Staff of RepreRentative Waters, June 29, 2009 
(Exhibit 5 at 09-21.2-1-000019). 

28 Memorandum of rnterview of Representative Maxine Waters, June 25, 2009 (Exhibit 1 at 
09-2121-000005). 

2fl Memorandum of Interview of the Chief of Staff of Representative Waters, June 29, 2009 
(Exhibit fi at 09--2121-000019). 

311ld . 
. nld. 
32ld. at 09-2121-000020. 
33 Memorandum for Heeord of Mr. Robert Cooper, Apr. 17, 2009 (Exhibil 6 at 09-2121-

000023) 
3~ ld. 
35 Memorandum of Interview of the Chief of Staff of Representative Waters, June 29, 2009 

(Exhibit 5 at 09-2121-000019) 
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ington, DC-Industrial Bank, N.A. and Independence Federal Sav
ings Bank-and one is in Bethesda, MD-Urban Trust Bank.3s 

26. When interviewed by the OCE the Chief of Staff of Rep
resentative Waters at lirst did not remember any specilic rotential 
remedies discussed, but he then stated that one potentia remedy 
discussed at the meeting was the transfer of funds from the Treas
ury to the affected banks. 37 

31l http://www.nat£onalbanke.nwrg/memberbanks.asp (last visited June 14, 2009). 
37 Memorandum of Interview of the Chier of St.all" of RepresentatiYe Waters, Juno 29, 2009 

(Exhibit. 5 at. 09-2-121-000020). 
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27. The day after the meeting, September 10, 2008, Mr. Cooper 
sent a letter to the Acting Under Secretary, Anthony Ryan, fol
lowing up on the discussion from the day before. In the letter Mr. 
Cooper highlighted Mr. Cooper's and Mr. Cohee's request that the 
Treasury return capital to the affected banks including, presum
ably, One United. The Board draws particular attention to the lan
guage in the first paragraph stating that at the meeting "we em
phasized that Treasury should provide. . . protection on an urgent 
basis to avert possible failure of one if not several of our institu
tions ... " (Emphasis added). As One United was the only bank 
represented at the meeting, the Board infers that the "one" bank 
referenced in the letter likely was OneUnited. The Board also takes 
note of language that indicates a request was made for a transfer 
of funds from the Treasury to the affected bank, including the spe
cific request that Treasury would redeem the GSE preferred stock 
... " and the characterization of this redemption as ". not sig
nificant to the government in absolute dollar terms,"38 

Th, Ho""",.I. AnlllOll)' W. ll.vw 
A«Itill: u. ~¢tiIml'Y fotXl'ltiM~1$l mMiMlons Potm)'
OnllM Si8i"" n.pMlment oN'1,,,,,"'Y 
1500 P~~'y}VJl:n1)i Avtm:(!I~. NW 
-WMhingIQi~ll),C. 2ll1;2t> 

CONFIDENTIAl, 

Ih;l Nathma:t.tlmUccrf; AsJt>olatWl'!. - Mbull'l.ty '8~I'lI~ Clll)Ufll R«<wt'~tt!.ltt 11\-agI'Mll 

Peilt Ml', Ryan; 
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ttl~ lrnprWt <)f Intt rtr.e.nt' cxm~~tt¢rShlp of F[mni~ Mae Itnd _rreddf~ Moo 
{wnwtNaly~ the "GSHsi

') on mlnorit' dc~1ory ll;\$tj!uUolls eMDJ!J-~. We elnpt1(\sl>,J'lct 
that Tr¢fi.SllI'Y .should prov.ide e:pp).'opi-lMe. picit~tiQl\ on !ttl. urgent .Imsj/j: to avett pnslilMe 
fhilme IJ.f (Jl~t) If not seil>llill of'-Mf.1tWlllnfi<s!Ul, lj. 1.iUUlI!I-D!t thai W<luJ.d,tlnClcrnot4..Jl)1 
reVel'bernle thmligh (he j)Jjfu-t :mwm~1f b"tlhl~ ,sl;;l:!tOr, wn:mill-!\ luo~~arable harm: ro Hw 
}!~:~.~f, ,~~I.~~0ti~~ ~~ ~.~~ . .- ~~!~;~ .. ~!.J.~.~ ",!~~~~~ ~'majod.tt ,~_~.~~",l.l?.~~~'_ ~~I~.l,,_ 

38 LcttCl' from Mr. Robert Cooper, Chairman Elect, National Bankers Association, to Mr. An
thony Ryan, Acting Under Secretary for Financial Institutions Policy, Sept. 10, 2008 (Exhibit 
7 at. 09--2121-000024). 
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OOlliiIMe_nt _With 'the 'broader ~d m~rc si~t rellel prcY'lided Ifl lhe a8E~ Md 1h¢-ltiorc 
general CongM5's'icmal ,nnd odiCi' <;:Q'l)'UtfiimtktwtQ prc~(3 minority hai:xkS' m -FlRRli:A 
and .I .. wh,ti>, 

It I*,- ~hlO worth ~n:Uon_mg that Orne -IG-ot tnt 6sS:ence mw 'we. c(ltlitml~ to he (!(,rtl(:¢tJlcd 
U1tlt 1h" t'eUetw{!;are ~kfug. Qt an)! UPPl'optlme-diriv-atlva -thereofj.- nlnY not 00 gtuted_ in 
tim. to ."ert .. Jmponding,,1.1., U",rem", Wb ''''p""lfully ,'oQu .. t ""dtbonk yo" in 
fldvanoo fur Mtini- uu, am:- rcquoot on an urgent bnsfs. Ta put it bluntly, Wt;) m~ seeking 
'!"'nsury >ellon on this p,,,poaollhh _ . 

If yw h~ve any "" .. !fuM, pi .. " feel fr", to ,."l.ot me.t (617) 457<_ In anyoyont, 
t her-oby reqne!t O11:going $landtbg tafh wIth you o.r 1-\' memb-m: -of j-Qut S<:ni01' maff ta 
dme-tiOO progwSS., PIe_Me c!t-ll me to. -dis:<:U!s tb.{l: nppropduw 1U¢ll:lOOr of r~t)r stafr t{'! 
.engag.1n lholJ. diti<lusslo.s, 

We htt6by_requeB{ -CQafidcutiu] Irentmruit ottht!lle~teJ.' to tho JuHc,,:t extent permiUed by 
YOnl't'¢gt.daWr. 

SlnoorelY-J 

~r7Jif~ 
R-ornnt F'atd<ik Cooper 
Chairman·Ill",' 

.................. 

28. Following the meeting, Representative Waters received a call 
from Secretary Paulson,39 During the call Secretary Paulson stated 
that he had expected more members of the NBA to attend the 

119 Memorandum of Interview of Representative Maxine Waters, June 25, 2009 (Exhibit 1 at 
09-2121-000003), 
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meeting.40 He told Representative Waters that he made the meet
ing available to everyone and that he expected a larger turnout.41 

C. FURTHER EVIDENCE OF ONEUNITED'S SINGULAR ROLE 
IN SEPTEMBER 9, 2009 MEETING 

29. Further evidence of what appears to be OneUnited's singular 
role in the September 9, 2008 meeting is the fact that em ails pro
vided by Representative Waters' office show Mr. Cohee, the bank's 
CEO, inviting individuals to the meeting. This contradicts Rep
resentative Waters and the Chief of Staff to Representative Waters' 
comments that the NBA decided who would attend the meeting 
with the Treasury Depru·tment because Mr. Cohee was not an offi
cer of the NBA. 42 

""'m, ""''''', J("'IIS'",~""."",). 
tJ;fJ~m M~IlY" s~&nbaf'i.W, 20QS 
"t(ll~ ~~U~~d.«m1; MI)!!«t, fM«i..fIl 
SUb):tIOt"! 'i"$M1!I)'rn&e:!3h!l ~. 

FrUml ~ CQmIa 
'fw~,J~m(smal!~}; ~fMI!lf.tii1lw.o:ov 
_: ..... "'11 0$ ""1~'''' lOOJl 
~ n/$q{$:V~ $lIaS¥l-lbtwtitd _m& Itm OJ1Itrllniurtllltl.lt>R for ~1mIr$ sWf, 'f~. ltp 

That'll!: yl)u 1t!~ YflUr fte:1p on w~ C5IUoo.! ~Cl!. W$ ¥.<o:1.!:IcI ~1®I£lt. e- YI;SU/.-Ptll1!t!pil:llIm _I'!.UM: hY..ltit!MJJ ~ 11M! tII\ 
t~, OouktYOlJ:Ii'ltmlG. fatwllfd VWI (\!.R'I\1»r 1;0 CIl1~~Tf> Wakim j';~ (:;In ~«ke oo~ at llflY e«rulfIT 
I~s:"t wJU fantf In Ifc al U!ll, 

40 Jd. 
"1Id. 
42 Email from Mr. Kevin Cohee to John Phillips and Mikael Moore, Sept. 8, 2008 (Exhibit 

8 at 00-2121-000028). 
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30. The September 10, 2008 letter, cited above, from Mr. Cooper 
to Mr. Ryan on NBA stationary, appears to have first been sent to 
Mr. Mikael Moore, a member of Representative Waters' staff, by 
Mr. Phillip Perry, the Department Administrator for Legal and 
Business Development for OneUnited.43 

fftl:ml:Pttl!Up ~ rtM!!~~~tmd,C(l{JI] 
altftb ~t. ~bt!:!' lO,lOO9 13:<1£ 'm 
'ht~M~ 

"'" e.!> """"' ~-teAl~t:Pfur:t~IIY 

O$.arMItM~ 

AII!roh94 pIttII~ fmd!hlt ~I,kmal Sjl:l1ktJn:I Atlf<OOki:t1;m'& i$tW 10. th~ U,S,-Oept. (II tn& rr~a3~<Y, P!&a$$ dOIl't: 
h$$lteckt US~~m4If}'w ~ any IW~k (II' 1f1 ~fda, <ltfurtltnt aSllj~co-, ThlinkyOll. 

FitfUlI' II. P~.rty 
Depnnmen_t At'hninlMtrlltol' 
U:gJll and llU$jewt>s rnwJ3'lopment 
OI'le:Uriltoo B~nk 
lOoFtailkHn Str{!(lt, ~CSU5tl;l. 600 
lloStl.lltj MA.02i~o
p,6'7.457_ 
1: (il1,;$4-2cl197 
bb, 
~{I'ilr{liN./,(fJIH 
~'vw-ti'.ont'jjj1f/{lJi. dun 

43 Email from Mr. Phillip Perry to Mikael Moore, Sept. 10, 2008 (Exhibit 9 at 09-2121-
000030). 
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31. Therefore, even though the letter on its face appears to be 
from Mr. Cooper in the role of Chairman·elect of the NBA, it ap
pears that it was, at a minimum, routed through the Legal and 
Business Development department of One United. 

32. Moore then forwarded the September 10th letter to Erika Jef
fers, a staff person on the Committee on Financial Services. 44 

f'rnm: 

SlInt; 

T(): 

Moore. Mlkael 

Thlll1lday, Septembll! 11. 200812A5PM 
Jll/fe11l.· Erika 

Sllblflct: FW: MSA letter la tho Treasury 

Attacnmanta: N!!IA Troal!U!Y Leiter «(lgIOOS),,,d' 

Mlbel 

COIIlIl"eB.'II'OI!~RIt Mallille Waters (CA-35) 

44 Email from Mikael Moore La Erika Jeffers, Sept. 11, 2008 (Exhibit 10 at 09-2121-000034). 
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33. In another email.Mr. Cooper sent a message to Mr. Moore 
regarding a "back-up strategy in case Treasury does not grant the 
specific relief we are requesting within the next couple of days." 
The email was sent ten days after the meeting with the Treasury 
Department. Mr. Cooper sent the email from his One United email 
account, he signed it as '(Senior Vice President/Senior Counsel/' 
and he copied Mr. Cohee on the email. 45 
, .. -_. __ ._-.... _--_ .... __ ................... __ .. --...... -.............................. _- ........... __ .. __ ... __ .... _--- ... _--.--- .. -.--............. . 

f"icm'f~ 

a.ttt: 
T~~ 

SOb COO:1!(i( ~OM1Jt1~~,oom! 
F'~~,-S~mOO~ 1~2oilf!; t}::3I'iPM 

....... _----................................. _._ .. __ ........ __ ......•... , ...... "." ................... . 
I\mlH~trloIi <»0"", 

-. VI", ""_0J1\ I Son." ,,,""'" 
OI>eUllltildilonk 

100 f'r&~ln Sb'ftl, S./to 600 

-,MAUZUO 

P·61M51._ 
c-
t -611.SII1.8925 

* .~Itli:d.ttlm 

4f> Email froIn Mr. Robert Cooper to Mikael Moorl}, SGpt. 19, 2008 (Exhibit 11 at 09-2121-
000036-000037). 
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34. Three days later, on September 22, 2008, Mr. Cohee, not Mr. 
Cooper, sent Mr. Moore an email regarding "Bailout Legislation." 46 

The email appears to have proposed legislation attached. 

1m!»; KI;lv!n~~miliniJed.wml 
lhmt: Mohd«~, Sclp~r t~~i(\(l~ a;ot AM 
~ M~;J~l~airJ 

ftUttj*ct: FW: 9tiJ:~~~ 
Affl01Hft.rttf.:: B'!I8 ~nt .lAAgu:~u1oo-

OUU/li Y'W ~Be flriri!lhUr. fat';:M_I;'I'~ 

P -:-<iWff)l!Iramtmn~~>Stll ptt!:'I'tIU4~ 

AWiMDa ll!ld ~ltM:l ~'-ll <!mit. ~I!' RO:bllltP~s~, l'mIYoot. rW'l fnl'oo'nelt«i :It J.llll1\'lW ISO ltt!if. n OO<J;ld Ile 
~~bllt'iJli~:&:*0PI'M-tldW ~1:4~Jlgl), QutC«m$lilwllfY'{\tllln.atlY~1l1 

>, • ...,.~~_,_~_y.yy~,yy._w_·_·_·,·_,,· __ ·"·,,~··w.'w·~~y.,·,',Y,Y_W"',"Yo'~Y",,",,,','M'_'_"",yy_., •• , __ .,,_.,' •.• ,.,,~~, __ ,., __ , ... ,,_~, 

35. The next day Mr. Cooper sent Mr. Moore an email with the 
subject line: "Treasury Request Appendix Final.xls" to which a 
spreadsheet is attached showing One United's investments in 
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac. According to the email chain, the 
message and the attached RpreadRheet was first sent to Mr. Cooper 
by Ms. Terri Williams, the President of OneUnited and an attendee 
at the September 9, 2008 meeting.47 

r··iiI.~·.';.·~. ;M!. k~~~ ....... ........................................................................................................... . 
1 -- _. - ...................... ----,.----.-.-.. ~.~-'-

'1 ~romo SQb C~(i ilOni!tUnl~t:(:Itt1} 
$"lIt: r~I!w.1, $fJpttm'lbeir 2"3:, iOOO-11}:5tI AM l T#~ MQ¢r1!:. r.4~ 

~ ~t: fw;tf\'lM\.!!)lR~NtAWanOlKRMl;l';lt l 4tto~m~)ntM~f1R-~f;$t~flM:lJort!c 

46 Email from Mr. Kevin Cohee to Mikael Moore, Sept. 22, 2008 (Exhibit 12 at 09-2121-
000039). 

47 Email from Mr. Robert Cooper to Mikael Moore, Sept. 23, 2008 (Exhibit 13 at 09-2121-
000041). 
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36. The spreadsheet included a request for $41,993,403.58 from 
the Treasury in exchange for $51,250,000.00 in Fannie Mae and 
Freddie Mac stock held by OneUnited. Based on the earlier com
munications between Mr. Cooper and the Treasury Department 
this exchange was essential to One United's survival.4s 

: R~.uIEt&:t from Tro •• \.ity In \lxC)f)e~gt for 
r.··.1···.······.·····.··.····.· .. ··.·.····.·······.·· ...........•..................................................................................................................................... 
! $il1,II$,{WIII. GS~ l'tOfom>d _k (I"'.vtlluo) $ 4M93,40U1! 
i ... ~~.~.~.~~~~,~~~~~.~~~~~~""~MJl3,n11«1 ~lIjlltl!,l _ 

37. Two days later Mr. Cooper sent Mr. Moore an email, again 
from his OneUnited account, containing only a subject line: "Any 
update?" 49 

MOQt~, Mlkae! 

!'rom: BobCt'loptlf I @oneUnfted.ooml 

Sent: ThllBtlav, St!ptllmber 15. 20011 9:24 AM 

Til: Moofl'j, Mlxll$1 
Subjl!lcrt: Any updalll~ 

481d. at 09-2121-000042. 
49 Email from Mr. Hobert. Cooper to MikaeJ Moore, Sept. 25, 2008 (Exhibit 14 at 09-2121-

000043). 
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3S. Further conflating Mr. Cooper and OneUnited's role in the 
September 9, 200S meeting, and the communications and requests 
following the meeting, is an October 29, 200S letter to Mr. Neal 
Kashkari, the Assistant Secretary for Financial Stability. The let
ter is written on behalf of the NBA and requests that the Treasury 
Department create a special initiative modeled on the Capital Pur
chase Program of the TARP for minority-owned banks. The letter 
was signed by two individuals-Mr. Michael Grant and Mr. Floyd 
Weekes. Mr. Weekes' signature block identifies him as "Chairman, 
National Bankers Association." 50 

•.............. , ........................ ,." ............................................................ " ......................................................... . 
39. This letter shows Mr. Weekes speaking on behalf of the NBA 

and identifying himself as the Chairman of the organization as late 
as October 29, 200S. This fact raises several questions. First, why 
was Mr. Cooper representing the NBA at the September 9, 2009 
meeting if Mr. Weekes was still the acting Chairman. If Mr. Cooper 
was in fact the incOluing Chairman-i.e., the Chairman-eled-in 
September 2008 and was authorized to speak on behalf of the NBA 
in September, why was he not continuing to speak on behalf of the 
NBA in October? Did Mr. Cooper attend the September 2009 meet
ing to speak on behalf of the NBA or to use the NBA's name to 

flO Letter from Mr. Floyd Weekes, Chairman, National Bankers Association and Mr. Michael 
Grant, President, National Bankers Association to Nee} Kashkari, Assist"'lnt Secretary for Finan
cial Stability, Oct. 29, 2008 (Exhibil15 at 09-2121-000045), 
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support OneUnited's request for a bailout? The Board again notes 
that the OCE made multiple requests to interview Mr. Cooper and 
Mr. Cohee. Mr. Cooper and Mr. Cohee refused the OCE's requests. 
The website for the NBA currently lists Mr. Cooper as the Chair
man for the "2008 Board of Directors" and Mr. Weekes as the "Im
mediate-Past Chairman." However, this fact does little to answer 
the questions raised by this Review. 

40. Pursuant to H. Res 895 1(c)(2)(C)(i)(II)(bb) and Rule 6 of the 
Office of Congressional Ethics Rules for the Conduct of Investiga
tions, the Board infers that Mr. Cooper and Mr. Cohee's refusal to 
cooperate, taken together with the facts above, indicate that Mr. 
Cooper may have used his position as the Chairman-elect of the 
NBA to place OneUnited in a preferential position with the Treas
ury Department following the creation of Fannie Mae and Freddie 
Mac's conservatorship. 

D. REPRESENTATIVE WATERS' HUSBAND WAS A FORMER 
BOARD MEMBER OF ONEUNITED AND HELD SIGNIFICANT 
INVESTMENTS IN ONEUNITED. 

41. At the time of their reqnest, Representative Waters knew Mr. 
Cooper and Mr. Cohee from previous interactions. Representative 
Waters indicated that Mr. Cohee was a friend and that he had held 
a fnndraiser at his home to benefit her campaign on at least one 
occasion. She described her relationship with Mr. Cooper as profes
sionaI.51 She was aware of Mr. Cooper's 52 and Mr. Cohee's 13 affili
ation with OneUnited. 

61 Memorandum of Interview of Representative Maxine Waters, June 25, 2009 (Exhibit 1 at 
09-2121-000003-000004), 

1l21d. at 09-2121-000005. 
63 Id. at 09-2121-000003. 
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42. Representative Waters' husband had been a member of the 
board of directors of OneUnited for several years prior until his 
resignation on April 21, 2008. 54 According to her 2008 financial dis
closure form, Representative Waters' husband had two investments 
in OneUnited valued between $500,000 and $1 million.55 

~~, 

~a:e!)!.M~ 
*I~~t:r~jnf. 
I: ~/>I: WI .. ~ ~~l<i~r,<>;, r:\Ht!<<:<! 
"IIi:t>I!( ~~.;I to" (P'~"l't \":"~, 
~~I:!"»r""~:",,,,~ 
11"." .,ue~ It ... 01~ -Ml~ j} 
·:4.·I>odO>'tll·l'_L'l>IIl\9t"·~ 
if_:m;lf'~-...P..I! "'tlXI(!/f. Vor':;,'-

1 ! 

. !' 

Waters not recall when or how her 
husband became a board member of OneUnited, she was aware 
that he had once sat as a member of the board. She was also aware 
of her husband's investments in the bank. 

E. REPRESENTATIVE WATERS' APPARENT RECOGNITION OF 
CONFLICT OF INTEREST 

44. In September 2008, Representative Waters Told Representa
tive A There Was A Problem With Oneunited, But That She Didn't 
Know What To Do About It Because "Sydney's Been On The 
BOID'd."56 

45. Representative A recalled that the problem Representative 
Waters referenced was the fact that One United has purchased 
more preferred shares of Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac than any 
other bank. Representative A described the problem OneUnited 
had as an exaggerated version of the problem every other bank 
had~OneUnited had overbought preferred shares in Fannie Mae 

54 Letter from Mr. Sydney Williams to Mr. Kevin Cohee, Apr. 21, 2008 (Exhibit Hi at 09-
2121-000049). 

55 United States House of Representath'8S Financial DisciGsure Statement for Representative 
Maxine Waters, May 15, 2008 (Exhibit 17 at 09-2121-000051), 

56 Memorandum of fnLerview of Representative A, July 8, 2009 (Exhibit 18 at 09-2121-
000053). 
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and Freddie Mac and was therefore at a greater risk of collapse 
than any other bank holding preferred shares of Fannie Mae and 
Freddie Mac.57 

46. Representative Waters told Representative A that she was in 
a predicament because her husband had been involved in the bank, 
but "One United people" were coming to her for help. According to 
Representative A, she knew she should say no, but it bothered her. 
It was clear to Representative A that this was a "conflict of interest 
problem.~' 58 

47. Representative A's advice to Representative Waters was to 
"stay out if it"-OneUnited was a Boston bank and he had a com
mitment to minority banks. He would address the problem. Rep
resentative A then asked his staff to take over the One United issue 
from Representative Waters. 59 

48. Representative A had at least two conversations with Rep
resentative Waters in which he told her to not get involved in the 
One United matter. The conversations likely occurred in September 
2008, but he could not recall any specific dates.Bo 

III. CONCLUSION 

49. For these reasons, the Board recommends that the Standards 
Committee further review the above described allegations con
cerning Representative Waters' meeting request. 

IV. INFORMATION THE aCE WAS UNABLE TO OBTAIN AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE ISSUANCE OF SUBPOENAS 

50. The aCE was unable to obtain information from Mr. Robert 
Cooper, Mr. Kevin Cohee and OneUnited. The aCE made multiple 
requests for interviews with both individuals, but despite repeated 
assurances that cooperation was forthcoming, all requests were de
nied. On June 29, 2009, Mr. Cooper asked for a written request [or 
an interview detailing tbe subjects the aCE wished to address. The 
aCE provided a written request the same day. The request was de
nied. 

51. The Board recommends the issuance of subpoenas to 
OneUnited bank, Mr. Robert Cooper, and Mr. Kevin Cohee. 

51Id. at 09-2121-000054. 
58ld. 
MIld. 
6°Id. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
.. -- . --_. -

Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 of the 1 LOtb CO%'Te~s as Amended 

In Re: 
Review #: 
Date: 
Location: 
Time: 
Participants: 

OFFICE OP CONGRESSIOl'AL ETHICS 
UNITED STATES HQUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES 

Memorandum of Tnterview 

Representative Maxine Waters 
09-2121 
June 25, 2009 
2344 Rayburn HOB 
9:00am 
Ornar Ashmawy 
Elizabeth Horton 
Stan Brand 
Andrew Herman 
Mikael Moore 

Summary: Representative Maxine Waters is a Member of the United States I-louse of 
Representatives and represents the Thirty-FiUh District of California. She was interviewed 
pursuant to Review 09-2121. We rcquestetl an interview with Representative Waters and she 

consented 10 an interview. Representative Waters made the tollowing statemenl~ in response 10 

our que.4Iioning: 

1. Representative Waters was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning, and signed a written 

acknowledgement. 

2. Rep. Waters recalled calling Secretary Paulson and asking ifhe would meet witb Ibc 

National Bankers Association ("NBA"). The Secretary agreed. 

3. She recalled the President oftne NBA (Mr. Cooper) met her outside of her office. He 

was alarmed that tbc GSEs (government sponsored enterprise) had been taken over by the 

gOYernmentllnd he was worried about the effect on the NBA banbt He asked that she 

contact Paulson and ask for 3 meeting. 

4. She told Mr. Coopcr to get something to her (talking points) so she could talk 

intelligently to the Secretary. 

WATERS MOl- Page 1 of 5 Office ofCongre~~ional Ethics 

09-2121_000002 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 of the 110th CoOh'TCSS as Amended 

S. Mr. Cooper was the Chairman-elecl at the time, someone else might have been outgoing. 

6. Kevin Cohee i~ one of tIle principals 0[' founders of One United, He may have been 

President later on, she was not sure, 

7. Mr. Cohee also requested the meeting. 

8. She called the Secretary and arrallged the meeting. 

9, Mr. Cooper asked for the meeting either the day before or after Mr. Cohee was in her 
office. Both mon were alarmed. 

10. She called Secretary Paulson and told him that the minority bankers were alanned that 

the takeover of the OSEs would harm them. The Secretary said that he would set up a 

meeting for HIe bankers. 

1 t. She did not know that Mr. Cooper or Mr. Coh~e were in DC prior to seeing them in her 

office. 

12. She did not attend the meeting. The meeting was not for her, she assumed the as!loeiation 

would detennine who would attend the meeting. 

13. She heard that others attended the; mtcting. 

14. She did not recall meeting with anyone else about the issue. 

15. No one else asked her to set up a meeting. 

16. Did not recall that anyone from her staffaUcnded the meeting; however, Mr. Moore 

indicated that he did attend the meeting. 

17. She recalled a conversation with S~retary Paulson thai occurred after the mt!eLing. She 

recalled that the Secretary stated that he had expected more members orlhe NBA to 

attend the meeting. He made the meeting available to anyone and he expected a larger 

turnout. 

18. She considers Mr. Cohee a friend, she has known him for some Lime -7,8, Of 9 years. 

19. She and Mr. Cohee have a professional and social relationship. 

20. Her husband served on the Board of Directors orOm:: United which created a certain 
relationship with Mr. Cohee. They saw each other for dinner and she has been to his 

WATERS MOl- Page 2 ofS Office of Congressional Ethics 

09-2121_000003 
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CONFlDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nondisclosure Provi~ions ofH. Res~'S95-';fth~'-llOth'Congress fIS Amended 

home for the company Christmas party. She also was at hitt home for ,I fundraiser for 
her. 

21. Her relationship with Mr. Coopcr is basically professional. 

22. She would not call him a friend, they arc professional. 

23. One United Bank is one afthe banks she advocates for-Ihere is something in the law 
that relates to the stability of minority banks because they are fragile. The FDIC aod 
Treasury should be of assistance to such banks - a stabili:ler. 

24. She was inves!oo with the bank for H short period oftimc. She put (deposited) 
investment income in the bank for a short period of lime. This would have been 5 ycar~ 
ago, the timing wOl.lld be in her financiaL disclosure. 

25. Her interaction with NBA depends, certainly around the national conference or when 
representatives ~lre in DC. AbDUl 10-15 will meet with her to talk about issues. 

26. She has been contacted by NBA, but individual banks contact her all of the time. She 
also bumps into members when she is traveling to places such as New Orleans. 

27. She does not recall contacting any other agency but recalls there have been issues from 
time to time where she has cnntactcd tlle FDIC on bebalfofwomen's banks regarding 
large holdings of sub-prime loans. 

28. She was also contacted when there was an attempted takeover ofa DC bank. And a New 
Orleans banker contacted her after Katrina. 

29. She did not recall any other advocacy efforts on bebalfofOne United other than when 
she wrote a letter in support of One United when they were trying to acquire a bank in 
California, which occurred some time ago. 

30. When asked why she did not attend the meeting with Treasury, Rep. Waters stated, 
'1w]hy should 1, I don't think Members nomtally do tbat. They (NBA) are their own best 
Ildvocates, let them tell their own story, that's how 1 see it" 

31. Her husband was on the board of the bank. 

32. She was aware of her husband's investments in OnelJnited and her investments are 
disclosed in her HnanciaJ disclosure, 

WATERS MOl - Page 3 ofS Office of Con gressiona 1 Etbics 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

33. She did no! recall when or how her husband became II board member but the paper 

indicated that it was 2-3 years after the bank was started. "He takes care of his business 
and I take care of mine." 

34. With respect to her conversation with Rep. Barney Frank, she stated that conversations 

with Rep. Frank are oot sit down conversations, They are "drive.bys" where things arc 
said in passing. You have drive-bys with Barney Frank 10 times II day. She did not 

recall any specifics about any conversation. 

35. She called Secretary Paulson any number of times, she called about T ARP issues, 

minority investment bankers, money managers lind toxic assets. She is not good at 
remembering months and dates but she talked to Treasury at the time that they were all 

purchasing assets. They talked about the management of assets. 

36. Sh~ has also spoken with Ruben, Summers, illld Geitner. She may also have spoken with 
O'Neil when he came to the hill to talk to the committee. 

37. She also calls the SecretaryofHUD and she has talked with the chairs ofthe GSEs. 

38. When asked about other conversations with Sec. Paulson, R~p. Waters stated that "you 

don't usc your ehits tor nothing, you call when there is an important issue." 

39. She also talks with the Secretary from time to time when he is on the hill for committee 
meetings. 

40. She did not recall Mr. Cooper or Mr. Cohee asking her to intervene with the Treasury 

department in any other way. 

41. She did recal! a large meeting with asset llUInagers and bankers where Geitner and other 
Treasury officials were present. She has also held 3 meetings where FDIC officials were 

involved. The meelings were held in Rayburn and Canllon. 

42. When asked ifshe had called the Secretary on behalf of anyone else she !tsked Mr. Moore 
and then stated that she guessed that she had. 

43. She was not sure ifshe had arranged any meetings for any other banks. She may have for 

an association of 30-50 banks. 

44. She stated that she knew of Mr. Cooper through his testimony befbre the committee on 

FlRREA mallers. 

WATERS MOI- Page 4 of5 Office of Congressional Ethics 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nonclisciosure Pro~isfo~;s ·~fH. Re"s, 895 ofth(; 110th Congress as Amtmded 

45, She was aware that he worked for One United Bank and that he was an officer afthe 

bank, either the President or CEO. 

46. She was also aware of his position at the time she called Sec, Paulson to set up the 

meeting, 

WATERS Mar - Page 5 of5 

Elizabeth Horton 

Investigative Counsel 

Offke of CongressionaL Ethics 
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~ 
OneUnited. 

August 22, 2008 

Tho Honomblo MflXln" Waters 
U,S. HauII' of RepooSMttlUves 
2344 Rayburn Hou!i(I orooc Building 
Wa.."Ihlngton. DC 20.51 S 

DANK 

Rot MlnorU), DepolUory IUlltltilftOtU lind FRnnie MaeIFreddt(l Mao Equity 
In'VlJJltm8llfa 

Dear Congresswoman Wators, 

Plea~ find thtlo "ltaMed memorandUIl1 outlinIng the lR~uell In ocmnection with affilol of 
the rt:C(Int deolinllin tho slockpriooB ofPannlo Mao nnd Freddltl Mlto seour.itleB, and the 
advorso effeol (lD mJnorlty depo'ltory illlrt.llutions. 

I have also attuohpd an lll1lole thnt shedD soml> broader light on tho attuntion acro/l9lhe 
bllrudng industry. As ChaitmQ!1~Eleol of tile N"aclonaJ BanIrors ABBooJailon, could you 
kindly provJdo contoDli ibr mc to follow up wIth. at VannI.o Mao aad Freddlo Moo. WI weU 
(UI the U,S OaparfmWlt uflho Trcwury? Ali always, ~ appreoillte your fl9BislWlOtl in 
those and other mutlm of orl'tlool importance to minority dtpoeltolY institutions and the 
communit/.o8 WO oorve. / 

Very truly yom.'S, 

Robm1. Patrlck Cooper 
Son lor Counsel 

RPC:prp 
nnO!!. 

(JnoUnllod Aunk 3683 Cronshaw Blvd. Los Annolas. CA IInOIfl 1111' il1.~ 'fln I,Mn lAY' :19j ?II.~ 11~R \!lW\llllnl.,mltod1.nm 
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The ImpAcl of tlie Deelhlc In Falllll.c MQll Alld li'reddlu Mile Pr(lferl'ed Block PrIce on 
CommuniI>' DtlYelopnUlIlt FhlltneJRI JnltHuUon~' ond Minority Banks' Capital 

Issue: 
Tne meent deelloe111 Ihe vAlue orlhEl preferred slock ofOovorrunllllt.Sponsorcd Bntltles 
,"GSEsH

) creates aigll1fIcant and possibly mIld lossea for minorIty banks, Communlty 
Development Flmmclallnslltutlolls (<lCDPls") and nOI~tor.pIO:flt organizations. 

BRclq.!'Ouod: 
Certftin cxuwnunlty fJnanolel inBt{tuOons, Buoh as CDFIs and minority banks, as well as a nost of 
notwfbr-proflt organimUons, Invest in aSE Goourltlos, including bonds and preferred stook, 6S a 
funotlon ofthcir oonununity devclopnulh.1 charlet's and other oOlnmunily devolopm6llt and 
support manda(es. The U,S. Q:ovflmmenl1lQ commlued 10 providlng support, ensuring the 
vlablUty and growth oftbelle typos ofon1i~eB (./100 FimmoiallnstituUonB Rofonn and Recovery 
AOI of 1989, Sootion :J08 and tho Rleglo Col11tnuwty DCNolopmont and Regulatory .Improvement 
A(ll of 1994), Thesooommunity finml(liaf bu.tltuUons iu.vOBt 1helr fundg in GSBs as II. way to 
trupport aftOrdRblo houa/ns fnidadV6& until tlte)' Oftlt pJa~ dtage.1l.Inde Into otheroommunlty 
devalopmcmt aotivltlca, 'l11tlSO ,community flnanolallnstitutionlllU'e nollber speouloloI'B nor largo 
iuStIlutlu.ns ,capable ofreplaoJng larae amounte orlosl capital, ltt II reolprooal fuRhicm. aSBs 
havtt supPOrted CDFIII and mlnnrt!y banb through equity investments and deposits and have 
lIerved liS II olearlng bOUBO fur aommunity londmg, 

CrJtical IllfllloUon Pointl 
The U,S. TreasUry'B .ottwnpt to 1'OlISlIUfO investor confidence by Its re.odlntlRS: and wWingnoss to 
lnvost oapltat Into Osna ~ unexpectedly resulted In d~lInlng valuee ofOSE Boourllies, 
SpeoJfioaIly1 Invostors hltvo br.icn unwIlling to put'Chrulo aSE oqulty seoUriflOH beollUHO of tho 
uncorf4inly lUi to tho potontllll Qf'fOOl8 II govornment Inveilment might havo on tho valuo of 
md~ng BeOurltles, ConlioqUWltly,_ tho prefbmd Brook ortha asBs haa dropped to tho point 
where fbwnoJIll' wHlltutlona thnt arc roqulred to IllIU'k the seourltles to mlllbi to (lalculllJe 
regulatory<Japltal on tholr third quart6l' call wportB may need to report B1/l.llifiOftllt Ilpapott losses 
If the val,", oftho&e sooudtlas dOOR not recover by Soplembel30, 2008, 'I1Ua dcrterlorutlon (If 
fcgulfltory o.apiml could (lQUSO lIWoro datnlJ,go and p()SIllble £nUuros across tho banldng IndUBII'y, 
Rod prlnolpally withfn lite minority and COF! banking "Protor, 

Reclommooded SoluHonllt 

1, TUH8Ut'f oompletel plan to teP&glll'{l tnvlIIl'ol'S I. GSEs(lcurlUos by pffirmJlt!vely 
8iAtJIlB thRt It It Bollig to purchase pl'«'Iftlrred .tock 00 e9101lClnl1¥ th(l "Jlmll forml Rnd 
condlttoDll or esbtidR preferred ItClt!k, prior C& the end ottho third quarter. 'rhl.'l 
move would holp short, up the v.olt1c- of all aSH BOOuritlea, helping tile govcmrllont, OBBs 
nnd Jnvesio18, 

2. Avoid dnmllge io minority ballkl, CDFr. and not~fo""pNlnt8 by CDnv(lrllng tbeh' 
wveafmoou Into the Wda 800uritres thl) govenunent plU'(lhlWeS from. 08&, oJ'sJmply 
redoOJ.nJng tlullr lnv6!ltmenls 118 pnrt ofR government inves1tnent pliln In aSEII, and 
otborwfli6 ollbr protoolion to thoso inBtltuUOllll (lonaia-tont wIth lhe govornment's 
obligations ulldClr FIRRBA, 
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s~~ 07 2000 2149AM 'fAO COOPER 617-4S1<IS::JS 

September 6, 2008 

The r [onombJe Hrmry M. Paulson, k 
Sec.rellll:Y 
United Slates Department of the Trcrumry 
om(:\,: of the Treasurer 
]500 Penllilylvanill. Avenue, NW 
Washi.ngton, D,C. 2022[1 

Rc: NatlormlDHnkers ASiG¢lation -Commenls Regnrdinti IMpa.ct 011 Minority 
Dflllk!l.1n ConnectioJl with CflMDl'VlItorshlp of F"nnle Mae and Frcddll! MIle 

Door Mr. Secretary; 

[ am wd.ting thb k'tler on behalf of the National BUTlk-.cI1i A35m:ialiDll ("NllA "), lhe 
largest and oldest trode orgarn2B.lioll in Ih(l United ShlUS representing minority and 
woman-owned ballk~ and thrifts, founded in 1927, to among other roles, serve as flU 
advo~ate on legislative IlJId regulal[}ry mfLtter~. 

We are writing this 1~lter urgently r~gnrding your pending resolution of tbe situation 
regatding Fannie Mac and Freddie Mac (collccthtcly, fbI} "OSEs"). We want to eJl,~U(e 
that the interesls of minority banks are properly protcoted in any such rosolutioll, To be 
dCJlr, we are UQt aSking for l1I.inorily banks fo neel"e any wlndfaO fraln 
thi~ l'CsrulltiOD, Rather, we 8imilly arc sooktng It return (If Ute money we IlIvcg!e!I in 
the GSEs, In other' wurds, each minorIty bnnk would dcmuRsirllk' the am(Junt IIf 
funds It lnvcdcd into the preferred glock or the GSEs. lind bo 9ssur~d of receiving 
that amount hi return liP pari of nllY rc~ohltiltn YOII develop, At a hal'e mioimum, 
'We In'ge the GSE resolution to Include a provi1iioll that auy minority ballk that win 
rail due fa its Im'tStment in GSE preferred slock wou.ld simply hflve lfli invll8tmcnt 
returned, 

We underntand wh.y you nm actinQ tQ prescrvc tlu: G-SEs. Tha GSEs sorve an impor((Ult 
role ill 11m fubric of US home o\\'I1ersbip. making home ownc:rnhip mor<: available to U1D 
ditlulllY of the Cnltoo States, Thew sociRl oollcli1S, as well ns the economic clllamity 
th~t would follow Wfill) tile OSE& to cullap5tl. moro than warJal1t govertlmen1 actioll 
on thclr hehalf. 

We llI'C I>.Titing 11\Is leIter to te-cmplllisize, lL~ FIRlUlA hAS made clear statutorily since 
1989, Ihe important role of Illinorit)l b.allk~ in tbeurball inner city communities of 
Americu. Unlike majority banks, wruen prhlcipaliy foclIS on profit, the cxprCSR mi.~sion 
of mlU(lrity banks is to promote the~e underbatlked, undctprlvllcged c('mmuuitics, and 
.~ervc ns 1\ rate beacon of hoptl to their rc.<:ideuts, Accordingly, jU!!t as lI:1c GSEs servc 

1513 P S~t, NW •• Wuldngtoll, D. C. :lOOO5 
(202)~. FaJ. (202) NJ8..5443 
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critical economic and social roles ill Amenca, minority hanks have no less importwlcc \0 

lhe communities rue)' 5B!"\'C - oofllmurutic9 that are wh"lly neglected by the VlUit miljurity 
offinandal InstitutioR5, Indeed, in part due to the comistency (lftheir mjs~inns. 
mitlDl1ty bMks na\'e acquired substantlallnterosts in the preferred stock of the OSE..'l.. 

Acc()ldingly, we submit !hut thtre it> no less reMon t.o protect minorUy banks that invcst 
In GSRq Iball the reasons fOT the rc:ll{)lulion you are developing for the aSEs themselves. 
Both serve criLic.al soc.lal and economic roles in their oommunitios. We would thercfrue 
strongly Ilrge that Bny resolution. in ruldition to providing needed capital to the aSEs, 
also provide for minority banks to be protected with respect to those preferred Rtock 
Intere~fs, All stnted aboVll, each minority bauk would demonstrate the wnount of fulld~ il 
inveKted into the preferred stock of the GSEs, and bc assumd ofrece[ving that amount in 
returll !lS part of any resolution YOLl dovelop, To cmure that no inapPl'Opriate 
conseCJUonces (e$lul! with the bank regulatory agencies in the immtm. we also would a~k 
Ihat the rc.solution make cJcar that the reWllatol11 treat tWa right of tepaylllcnt as 
equivaiellt to tiel: one cflpliul ouring Ellly interim period prior to the roecipt of funds by 
thD minority banka. 

We IIppreoillte lbir; aotion ort our behalf. If you do ltot adopt this request, lIHmy minority 
banb wm fail w(Jng with !be ctS[k In .!mdl aciroums{ulIctI, WI' lIubmlt that your 
msolutfon would not bll.\'6 fulfilled ils purpose. As while II will Ilave protected the 
housing ~Itld social em'itonment of the Ul1itoo States at II. macro lovel, it ",ill 1101 
have protected the urbnn hlllet city communities unlquely sorvcd by minority banks, 
Then, OllOO agWL1. tbe ol'hlm poor nnd IIndrzbankcd would have received a losser btmeftt 
thall oilier cofL'ltilllell1s thai rely 011 the aSEs. SUC.ll a result wollid be wholly contrary to 
the purposes set foeth ill FlliREA in 191:9. and i]U1wnefllble bank. regulatory 
ami govetnmenl pronounoemenis since then. More fundamentally, such IIrcs\llt would be 
IlOl\trary 10 any declared efforls of thlfl country 10 recognize and improve the liv~~ of 
urban innllf oity residents, . 

Thallk YOll again. Olll:iLltJ<i[:/ this is Critically impnrtan11D us. If you have any quo-stions 
whatsoever, or any dotlhts whAtsoover about following this recomm(l!ldation, please call 
the Ulloomigned immediately at (617) 283.-

Slnoorely, 

.#f//dr?.dJ ~ 
Roben Pntrick Cooper 
Chuim)!m-Elect 

cc: Thtl Honorable Butnoy FrlUlk 
The Honortlblc Maxine WlllcJS 

p.3 
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OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 

UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Memorandum of Interview 

In Rc: The Secretary ofthc Treasury Department 
Review #: 09-2121 
Date: April 20, 2009 
Location: 10hm. Hopkins University - School of Advanced International Studies 

Rome Building 
1619 Massachusetts Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20036 

Time: 1700hrs - 1745hrs (approximately) 

Participants: Leo Wise 
Omat Ashmawy 

SummElry: The Secretary of the Treasury Department is the former Secretary oflhe Treasury, 
serving from June 2006 unti11anuary 2009. He is currently a Distinguished Visiting Scholar at 
the Jolms Hopkins University School of Advanced International Studies in Washington, DC. He 

was interviewed pursuant to Review 09-2121. We requested all interview with the Secretary of 
the Treasury Department and he consented to nn interview. The Secretary of the Treasury 

Department made the following statements in response to our questioning: 

I. The Seeretaryofthe Treasury Department was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning, hut would 

not sign a written acknowledgement oflhe warning until he spoke with his Ilttomey. However, 
he consented to an interview. Ultimately, the Secretary nflhe Treasury Department refused to 

sign the 18 U.S.C. § IOOI warning acknowledgement. 

2. The Secretary of the Treasury Department recalled the week fIrst two weeks of September 

2008 because the dfltcs corresponded to the decision to place Fannie Mile and Freddie Mac into 
conservatorship. Furthermore, The Secretary of the Treasury Department is currently writing a 
book and, as a result, has thought crmsiJerallly about this time frame. 

3. In late August 2008 it was becoming apparent that there were serious concerns with the 
financial health of Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac and the SccretuI}' of the Treasury Department 

Sec. ofthe Treasury Dept MOl - Page t of3 Office ofCongressionaf Ethics 
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was working around the clock dealing with these concerns. On Friday, September 5, 2008, the 

Secretary ofthe Treasury Department met with the managers ofllle financial institutions and 

called Members of Congress to inform them oflhe Treasury's likely ftlmec.ly for the ailing 
mortgage oompanies. On September 6, 2008, tile Secretary of the Treasury Department met with 
the boards of Fannie Mac lind Freddie Mac and on Sunday, September 7, 2008 the institutions 

were placed into conservatorship. The manner in which the Treasury Department structured the 

conservatorship, bondholder were protected, but entities holding preferred stock were vulnerable. 
The number of banks that this structure would affect remained an open que..'ition for the Secretary 
of the Treasury Department and the department. 

4. As a result of these actions, the Secretruy of the Treasury Department was receiving dozens 

and dozens of phone calls in the early part of the week of8 September - totaling 70"80 calls a 

clay. However, he had a clear recollection of receiving A call from Representative Waters 
because the Member addressed in her phone cA11 the very matter currently under debate within 

the Treasury Department - the effect that the decision to not protect preferred stock holders 

would have on small banks. This statement by Representative Waters seemed prescient to the 
Secretary cflhe Treasury Department and he recalled being very impressed by her Ilwareness of 

the problem and, in fact. cnlnmented on it to an employee after the phone call. 

s. During the phone call Representative Waters indicated that she had some people in town who 
were important to her and that they would only be in town for a day or two. She referred to them 
as good people and ~aid that Ihey needed a sit down with the Treasury Department. The 
Secretary of the Treasury Department was fairly certain that Representative Waters did not 

mention a particular bank. He was unequivocal that Representative Waters did not mention she 

had a personal fmaneial intcre~t in OIleU~ited or any oLher bank, Had Representative Waters 

infurmed the Secretary ofthe Treasury Department of her financial interest. the Secretary ofthe 
Treasury Department would stilI have granted the1TIeeting. It was the Secretary of the Treasury 

Department's policy to grant all reasonable requests made by a member of Congress regardless 
orpoHtieal party. 

See. of the Treasmy Dept MOr - Page 2 of3 Offke ofCongI"cssional Ethics 
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6, The Secretary of the Treasury Depat1ment also stated that given how busy the department was 
the week or8 September 2008, a meeting with bank officials would not have happened unless 
Representative Waters asked for the meeting and he decided to grant it. 

1 prepared this Memorandum of Interview on April 21,2009 after interviewing the Secretary of 
the Treasury Department on April 20, 2009. I certify that this memorandum contains all 
pCl1incnt matter discussed with the Secretary of the Treasury Depatimcnt on April 20, 2009. 

Sec. afthe Treasury Dept MOl- Page 3 of3 
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Investigative Counsel 
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OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHiCS 
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Memorandum of Interview 

The ChiefofStaffto RepreSclltative Maxine Waters 

09·2121 
JUlle 29,2009 
Office ofReprcscnlalive Maxine Waters 
2344 Raybum House Office lluiJding 
Wasitingloll, DC 20515 
1 OOOhl"8 - 1045hrs (appJ"OxiIll8\ely) 
01l1al' AsllLl1awy 
Brysoll Morgon 

SUllunary: The Chief of Staff to Representative Maxine Waters is the Chief of Staff to 
Represelltative Maxine Waters. He was intCI'\'iewed pursuant to Rc,.jew 09-2121. We requested 

an interview with the Chief ofSIafi'lo Reprcscl1llltivc Max:inc Waters and he consented to all 
interview. The ChiefofStaIT10 Representative Maxine Waters made the following statements in 
I'eS})OIlSe to OUI' questioning: 

I. The Chief ofStaffto Representative Maxine Waters was given and signed all 18 U.S.C, § 
1001 wftming. 

2. The Chief of Staff to Repl'Cscnlfltive Maxhle Waters, along with other members of 
RC»I"es:entative Waters' staff, Imndlcs minority banking i~sues for the Representative Waters. In 
the Fall of2008 the Chief of Stafrlo Representative Maxine Waters was not aware of 
RCln-esentafive Walers' 01' her spouse's financial interest in OnciJnited Bank. Thc ChiefofSlaff 
to Re)}rescntativc Maxine Waters first heard of the September 200& meeting betwccn u.s. 
TmBSUl)' Dcpartmcill officials and representatives of the National Bankers Association (NBA) in 
lale August fi·om Bob Cooper, ChaimulIl·eleet of the NBA and V icc President and Senior 
Counsel ofOlleUnited Bank, who had raised the issue of the impact of tile Ilcti(JJ1S taken by the 
Treasury Depaliment witlt l'egllrd to Fannie Mac and.Freddie Mae Oil minority·owned bfllJks, 

3. MI·, Cooper followed up all his collvcrsation with Representativc WateJ's' staff with an 
August 22, 2008 letler to Rcpl'Csentative Waters' office requesting that Rep. Waters request u 

Chief ofStaffto Rep. Walers MOI - Paee I of 4 Office ofCllngrc/oIsionai Etilics 
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meeting witl} the Treasury Depm'11I1cnt. The request for the meeting with Treasury Department 
officials was the 0111y request that the NBA made of Representative Waters' office in the fall of 
2008. 

4. Accotrling to the Chief of Siaffto Representative Maxine Willers, Mr. Cooper thell sent II 
JeUei' requesting the meeting to the Treasur)' Department which cc'd Repl'csentative Bamey 
Frank. ShOltly thereafter, Congl'esswolUall Walers followed IIp on the leiter by calling Secretary 
Paulson. Wheillhe mocHng had been granled, the Tl'easuJ'Y Department then reached out to the 
rcpre~ent"tives fi'Otn regulatory institutions 10 invite them (0 the meeting. Representative Waierll 
asked TIle Chief of Staff to Representative Maxine Waters to follow up with the Tl'casUl'Y 
Department aboulthe meeting. The Chief of Staff to Representativc Maxine Waters does 110\ 
recall exchanging ally e"mails with Jeb Mason. 

5. TIle Chief ofSlafflo Representative Maxine Waters alerted Mr. Cooper tl\8t the meeting with 
the Treasury Department lllld been granted and then the NBA decided whom to invite to the 
meeting. The Chief of Staff to Representative Maxine Waters was not aware of whom the NBA 
invited to the mccting, but Mr. Cooper relayed baek to the Chief of Staff to Representative 

Maxine Wale1'S the names of the individuals who had accepted the invitation. It did 1101 stl'ike 

The Chief of Staff to Represenllltive Maxine Waters as odd that the NBA had galllered a small 
gmup of people to attend the meeting, The Chief of Staff to Representative Max.ine Waters 

stated that hc defel"J"ed to the NBA to detcrminewllO would be present at the meeting. It did not 
geem strunge to the ChiefofStllffto Rcprcscnlflth'c Mllxinc Waters that OncUnitcd B1\l1k hlld 
such extensive representation at tllC meetillg. The Chief of Staff to Represelltfttivc Maxine 
Waters believes that there are members of the NBA ill !lIe Wa~hington, DC area. 

6. The Chief of Staff to Representative Mllxine Waters spoke to and exchanged e"ll1ails with Mr. 

Keviu Cohee, the Chllit'man and CEO of OncUniled Bank all a couplc of occasions, but dealt 
directly with Mr. Cooper with regard to the September meeting. In their exchanges, Mr. Cohee 

talked about his concerns with the devaluation of Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac stock and its 

impact on minority-owned banks, and used his bank, One United as an exemplar of all institution 

that would potentially be impacted by such devaluation. The Chief of StafTto Representative 

Maxine Walers believe.'lthal Mr. Cohee was in WasJlingtoll, DC at the time that Mr. Cooper first 
visited Rep. Waters' office to discuss the possibility of a meeting with TrcasuJ)' Depm1ment 

officials. 

7. 'Il1e Chief of Staff to Representative Maxine Wntet's does not remember the identities of the 
administratioll representatives present <'1t the September meetillg. He does recall that an assistant 

secretary 01' similal' high-ranking Treasury Department official was present. He does not 
specificully recall Jeb Mason being prcscnt at the meeting, TIle Chief of Staff to Rcpresentative 

Chief of Staff to Rep. Waters MOl .- Page 2 of 4 Office ofCongl'cl!:siollfll Ethics 
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Maxille Waters recalls that the foJlowitlg llon-adminislmtiol\ persons weJ'C present at the 
meeting: II repl'csentative of Senator John Keny; 1l1'epI'CSenlalive of Representative Bamey 
Frank; George Lyons, counsel to the NBA; Bob Cooper; Kevin Cohee; and Tefry Williams, 
Presideut ofOueUnited. In the Chief of Staff to Representative Maxine Watel'S'S opinion, Ihe 
mcetingwas a "high priority" ol'''high-COIlCCl'lI'' meeting. 

8. The September meeting lasted for about 45 minutes to all houl'. Mr. Coopel' l'evcaJed thaI he 
l'epl'cscnted both the NBA imd OnctJniled, but said that at the meeting he was representing NBA, 
MI'. Cooper \]1011 presented his conccl'JlS (0 Treasury Department officials and a dialogue about 

the impact of the actions with regard to Fannie Mae Hlld Frcddic Mac on minol'itY~{)Wlled banks 
and p01ential remedies cnslled. The Chief of Staff to Representative MaJ.:ine Walcl's does 1101 
relllembel' any ~pecific potcullalrcllledies discussed, but does remcmbcl'lhat one potential 
remedy that was discussed at the meeting was a transfer of funds from the Treasury Depal'lrnent 
to millority~owned banks. The Chief of Slaff to Representative Maxine Waters stated thllt Mr. 
Cohee spoke using OneUllited as an exemplar of the impact the Treasury Department actions 
would have on minol'ity-owilcd banks, MI'. Cohee also exprcssed similal' concerns at the 
mceting, 

9, Representative Waters' office's iutel'ilelions with OlleUniled occur mostly thl'Ough the NBA. 
The Chief of Staffta RepJ'esentativc Maxine Waters intcl'ilcled with the NBA ""er)' oftell" 
tlwolIgh contact with Bob CooPe.!' and Mieha~l Grallt, President oflhe NBA. Cooper lIno Gralll 
were often ce'd on c-mails involving minority-bl1llk issues. MI'. Cohee also may JlaVC been cc'd 
Otl e-mails involving discussiom; aboutllotentialrcmedies fOI'lllinOl'itY-OWllCd banks. 

10. The Chief of Staff to Representative Maxine Watcrs is only awarc of one cOllVersatioli 
between Representative Waters and Representative Harm:)' Frank. He became aW1l1'e of this 
conversnlion when, as he went through his tasks with Representative Walet's one Jay following 
the September meeting, slle indicated that lie need not wOl'k Oil the ll1illority~bank matters 
because, as she said, "I spoke to Dame),. DOll't wony about it." The Chief of Staff to 
Representative Maxine Watel's intel'preted this 10 mean that he need not work Oil the NBA 
mattei's that day. The Chief of Staff to RCJlrescntative Maxine Walers does !lOt remember 
Representative Waters making all)' reference (0 Representative Fl'ank instructing her to 110t gel 
involved in NIlA matters. 
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11. The Chief of Staff to Representative Maxhlc Waters remembers talking to Mr. Cooper after 
tlw frol1l~page article about the meeting I'an in the New York Times, and }lerhaps another 
cOllversation ab[)ut the aCE reachillg oUI to him. 

I prepared this Memorandulll ofIn,tcl'vicw on June 29, 2009 allel' interviewing the Chicfof Siaff 

to Representative Maxine Waters on June 29, 2009. I celtify that this memorandum contaills all 
pertinent matter discussed with Mr, }JauiSOll Oil June 29, 2009. 
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Investigative Counsel 
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MBMOHANDUM FOR RECORD 

SUBJECT: Telepholle cOllversation with Mr, Robert Cooper 

DATE: April 17, 2009 

l. I spoke {o MI'. Robert Coopel"today. April 17,2009, by telephone. Mr. Cooper is II Vice 
President and Senior Counsel of One United Bank. He is also the cunenl Chairman (lflhe 
Natimlal Ballkcl's Association (NBA). 

2. My converSlltioll wHh MI'. Cooper centered on a September 2008 meeting with Tl'cusUlY 
Dcparfmell! officials. This meeting is the subject ofOCE Review 09-2121. MI', Cooper reinted 
thai approximately 20 people attended the meeting. The TreasllIY Depol'tlllent and all (he bank 
regulatory agencies Were I'Cpl'cscnLed. MI'. Anthony Ryan was described fl~ the lead Treasury 
official al the meeting. 

3, Although Mr. COOPCI' was also all employee of OneUniled he WElS Ellso the Chail'man~eiccl of 
the NBA Elnd he stated that he was there as a l'cprescntativc of the NBA. The reason for the 
mccting was 10 bring the concerns ofmillority owned banks \0 thc attention ofgO\'cmmcnL 
officials, Approximately oue half of the Illeeting was used by Mr, Ryan 1o expluin why the 
government took the ueHoils it did wilh regard 10 Freddie aud Fannie Mac. 01lcUnited was 
repI'esented at the-meeting as illustrative of wllBt, could huppento tlte seetOl' if the Federal 
governlllent did not assist them. OneUuited was the ouly hank independently repl'esented at the 
mccting. 
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SDptenlber 10, 2008 

The Honomble Anthony W. Ryan 
AcUng Under Secrotmy for Financial Jt1Slltutions Polioy 
United States POPluiment of the n'clUlury 
1500 P~M!lylvHnja Avenue, NW 
Wnshinglon, D,C, 20220 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Rll: NntlonRl nfln!t(lr~ AssocIation - Minol'l.ty Hanl{ Cl\pitnl RestorlliJon Progrllm 

Dcar MI', Ryan: 

As a. (ollow-up to our meeting yesterday, we sincerely Appreciated the oppmtnnity to 
dlsousg with you, Seruor Treasury l'epoosenfntivc9 and bank (cgulatory agency oft1cl~ls 
the Impact of the recent con~elvato1'Bhip of Fannie Mue lind FreddIe Mnc 
(collectively, tho "OSEs") all minotity depmdrory inStilUtlOllS (UMDIII"). We empll!lslzcd 
lhat 'fi'OaSLll'Y should provide npPl'Oprinte pl'Oiwt/on on an urgent basis to Hvelt possible 
raUwe of one If 1\01 severn! of OUL' Institutions, II sltunt/on thllt would· undoubtedly 
reverberate through Iht: entire minoJ\y bllnkJag l!ectGl~ cnutllng I!'l'epomble lmnn to tho 
irmcl'-clly communJtie~ we serve, Unllke wHit a typical "majol'ily" bank, lIO bank will 
step In {o save our inner-cil)' communitioll ~hould 01\C of our banks fall, 

As A l'e.mlt of 11m dlscusRlons at tim meeting (Iud subooqucntly, lYe haw mGncd our 
propooal consistent with our inunediatQ need 10 Juuleet minority bnnk,q from failure Of 
B!gnlflcnnt advcrso Impact due to tb~ decline in !lIe GBE prefel'l'Cd Btook, Accordingly,. 
w<: wOiJid pt"O})OSO tho following Minority Bank Gapilal Rc~IOJatlon Proguun: 

As n part nftlie l"6!itlluUon. to the takeover of the GSE.q, T1'089UI'Y would rcocom tile 
GSE profert'ed staeie held hy an MDI in an amount equal to tile Jesser of: (1) tlu., 
amount Ihe MDI pHid for tbe llreferr~d stoclq or (2) tbe amount necessary to l'chll'n 
the MDI back to HWcll-cAllllallzedll 8mtus (as clefined In the rel!JvRut 1'1'oJnJll 
Corrcctive Actlon lulCll), 

AgAin, we aL"~ nol scckhlg a windfall from Ihlsl'csolution. We lIote that Ihis proposal 
very well mDy rCRult in lln MD[ loshlS money on its aSE pl1Jfurrcd, which is conslslont 
with TreAsury's 8taled goal to protect tnXpltY6IS, We ~Iso rcUol·ato our pos\ti<ln thllt thoro 
ill no Jess teQ$on (0 pl'olect minadty banks Ibllt illvcstcd in (ISE.'! Iha)! Ibe l'OllsalL'l fOl' the 
re.qoJulion you 01'0 developing fur tho aSE.'! themselves. Dolh serve ollli1ml suojllt 
A11d economlo roles in the economic and sooln[ frumcwol"k of their communities. 

T(J be clear, howevcr, while tlln[·c!um ofthi3 copitnl is vOly i111J)011n111 tuthe cn/llin\lcd 
{walth of millorlty oankA, givcn tbeil' 8il'.c it is !lot slgnilicnn( (0 tne govornmcllt ilt 

15(3 P B!I'U~j_ W~dljn81{ln, D, C. lD005 
(lOl) ~8 Fa:-. {20l1 588-540 
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absolute dollol' lel11l8,let ai()lle relative to the anticipllted expondlturc with respect to the 
GSEs, Such a result will preserve the clitioll! service provided by mincI'i.ty bllnks, IIl1d be 
consistent with the broader nnd nlOl'C slgniflcllI\! l'elM provided to {hI! G8Es and the mora 
gonetai Congressiollnl and other commitments \0 presel've minodty bllnks in FIRREA 
and clscwhatc. 

[t is also worth IYJcn\lolling Ihat time is of the essence lind wo continue to be concetned 
that the relief we are 9ceki,% or any appl'oprlole dcrivat/"e thereof, mny not be granted ill 
time to avert nn impending crisis. Theraforo, we respectfully l'C<luest and tbank you in 
advancc for acting on our request on an ul'gen\ basis. To put It bluntly, we are 8ccklng 
'[h:nslIty aailoD on this proposal Ihi~ Mek. . 

If you !lavoany questions, ple!lSc feal irCf! to eoniflilt me at (611) 4.57_ In any cvent, 
I hereby request ongoing Blanding cnlls with you or It member of youI' Seniol' staff to 
dl~cUl;g progress. Please cRIl me to discuss tho appropriate memhcl' of youI' staff to 
engAQo in those discllssions. 

We hereby request conildenlinJ trCBtment of this lenol' to the fullest extent Plltmilted hy 
your regulAtor. 

Slncer(lIy, 

/d.l(lUif~ 
l~ob(lrt PalL'lck Cooper 
Chail'lllnn.·Elcllt 

ea: 1119 Honorable HolU)' M, Paul.~oll, Jr. 

TIle Honol'abie Michael E. Cnpuuno 
TIle Honorable Clu:Jstopher Dodd 
The Honorable Bame}' Fl'/l11k 
The Honol'ablc Edward KCllllcdy 
Tile HOJlOl'llble John KClT}' 
The HonOlable MRxin~ Watel's 
The Honorable Stephen F. Lynch 
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Re Kavln please fOfWEHd me Ihe contact Information fu. barney's staN Thanktl PagB 1 c 

Moore, Mlkapl --_._._-------_. __ ._ .. ------"-
from: PhiUfp8, John (Small·auslnessJ @small-bus,sonato,gov) 
Sont: Montfay, September DB, 2006 6;59 PM 

TO: ~onelJ~lted.com: Moore, Mlkael 
811bJoct: Treasury ffioolll'lQ tomorrow. 

• ••• ' My cell phone numbar is 

rno Jmow If you nBed lIny 
. Jcp 

Sent from my BJaokBarty Wll'flrEt8~ Handheld 

From: Kev'n Cohoo ...... To: Phillips, John (SmlIII-Buslness); @mllri,hluSQ.gov 
sent: MDn Sep 08 181"3:282008 
SUbJect: Re: Kevin, plell~ forward me the oontact Information for blIrney'~ staff. llnmks. Jcp 

Thank VOl( foryour help on thlB crlHcalloBIJe, We would a/lpteclale your partlclpallon 131 the meeting at 119m at 
tmasury. Could you pl&!lBtI forward your numbtllr BO Congresswoman's Waters offlea can lab care of any 8tlCUrl~ 
(nnuas, , wHl land In de 01 030, 

-·-OrlDlnal MOB8I1{1e--
From: PhIllips, Jtthn (Smail-Business) ~8ma"·buB.BenOlfl,gov> 
To: Kevin Cohee 
Sanl: Sun Spp07 18:40:352008 
SubJect: KevIn, pl0888 fulWOM me the contact Informatloh for barnev's slaff, 'rhanks, Jcp 

Senl from my BlnckBerry Wlreloss Hfmdheld 

ThIs meBeBg& contains Information that may be confldantlal and proprietary to OneUnllad 
Bank, UnlesB you are the Intended recIpient (or authorized 10 receIve this message for tho 
intended reclplftnl), you may not use, copy, dl88emlnate or disclose 10 anyone the message or 
any Information contaIned In (he message. If you have reoelved the me9saga In error, pl&as8 
advise the senaer by reply e-mail and delete the message and all mes transmitted with It (rom 
your system Immediately. Thank you very muoh, 

09-2121_000028 15 
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Moore, Mlka&f 

f:rorn: Moore, Mlkltlll 

SOht: Thursday, Septambar 11, 2008 12:40 PM 

fo: Jaffara, Erika 

Subject: FW: NBA Lollar 10 the Treasury 

A(tochm(mtll: NBA lraSSlll}' L&t1er (Oa10{)8).pdl 

Mllu\el MO&ft 
CltlefOrStaff 

Maxine Waferll (CA..J5) 

Fmml Phillip PetTY [m!lnlo~oneVnJted,o;)mJ 
Senlt WedTl£f:.SdaV, Septsmrrm;2008 8146 PM 
1'0; Moore, Nlkaef 
CtJ Bob Cooper 
SUbjed:: NBA letter to the Treasury 

DfIlIrMlkil&I, 

AttaChed j'Jlea8ft find !ha NaHanni Bankers Assoclatton'u lalhtr to tho U.S, Dapt of the Treasury. Please don't 
he:BlflIte to oontact rna If you havtl allV quoBtlone or 1ft can 00 of rurther oS9Jatance. Thank. Vall. 

Phillip R. PelTY 
Department AdmmiBtratol' 
Legal and Business Development 
OneUnited Bank 
100 flrflnktill Street, Suite 600 
Boston, MA 02UO 
P' 617,4~71_ 
I, 

Thil> mos!lIIge contains infonnatioll thtlt may be confldenliru nod proprietllfY to OneUnited Bank, Unless 
you are the Intended recipient (or authorized to rweive this rncssnge f()r the intended rocipient). you may 
not use, oopy, dlssltmimue or disolose to anyone Ihe message or any irlfomllttlon contained in the 
messRge. Ifyou have recei'Ved the me$sage ill error, please ndviso the sender by reply e~lnllil and deJete 
dle message and all files tt'a11smittcd With it from your system immedialcty. Thank ),()U vel)' much. 

016/2009 
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Stlplcmbor 10, 2008 

Tho _I, Anthony W. ""'" 
AotlD( Undclt 8coretarY for FinaMlal Instll1ltfoIU Polio,. 
UoIlcd S_ 0."...".... or"" """orr 
1500 Plllln!YlvWa AVCI1UlI. NW 
WMhlnaton. D.C. 20220 

Door Mr. """': 

CONFIDENTIAL 

AI It fullow-up to Olll' meeting y~loJda.y, we siDomcJ.y llpjnclalcd tho oppClrtUnlty to 
di!lOUBS with you, SCIlfor 'INMuty I'OpmMtatiw.l and bank rogulatory ageno)' officlall 
th~ lmpot of tho ~ ClOlUtIl'VlltM!lhip J FatInl6 Mao IUId PrecIdl:a Milo 
(oollootlvoJy, tho "Osaal~ on minority dopoalCoty institutions ("MOTe", Wo omphaslwl 
thllt Tmsury shDuld provide appmprlato ,PMtoofion on 611 Urp,nt baals 10 avcrt posslblo 
fal.Iure of 0110 if nGt Bllyn of our Irudlutlone. a sJluatlon Ihat would. UI1dtlllbtcd!y 
I'OVClI'bmlo through tho e.ndro mln.orllf bMkIris eaotor, oaualns lrroparabJfI hann to tho 
1"""""'1f conunwdd .. wo...... Unlike ,"lit a ",pi"" ....,,>rIll' .. bon!; no bank will 
Ilb:lp In to taw our ~tllly OOJUIJlWI!t1ot Ihould one ot'(tut banb taU. 

At III r'NuJe at tho d'lKIuWOD8 at rho m_ and IlUb/leqUantly, we hay/;! refined our 
propq.W COJl8lutant wHh oW' l.mmadIate mod 10 protect mroorUl' hanb from fWlol'CI or 
.Igruff",,' ""'_ ImJllol duo tv tho <I00Iil10 In tho OB8 profbnod _ AoooniinSly, 
wo would projXtlO tho tbllow!tJs MInorlty Bank C6pItai Reatom£ion Program: 

AI. PArt ot Cbt re.aolaUOtl to tho hlkeowt of the GBICI, Trumn,. would rWtoJIl tho 
GO pt'elol'nllJ doak bClld 111 an MDI Ia alllmDnot Iliael In tbo 100000r oft (1) the 
Amount Illb MDI p.hI for the prcrt'orred *roolq or(J) ffle amollllt ne~11:7 to rMlu'n 
the MDI IIlllk to "treU·ClpUllllcd" ,tllu, (IUJ dllflhed III the relent/tIlf PrDlllpt 
Cormtjve A"tion rulN). 

A~ we arc not sooklng s. wIndfall from IhJI rM:Iluliofl. 190 nolo tbat ibIs proposal 
vWi' woJl may mull ill lin MOl losing mona)' on Its asB prolbrrod. wlllDh Is oonsJrtoot 
willi 'J'rcuul')"s stated gOal to proleo1 W:ps)'I!lI. Wo also rc!tomto our po!Jllon that I~ 
Is no JC$$ lllMon tOo protcot mtoodly bub that wvostcd Itt OSBllhnn the Il!IIf(.\DJ fur the 
~Iutfon you are do"oJopiDs tor thc 08& IhMlSCIMl. Dotb sorvo orldClll BDOUd 
ami eoonomlo mica In lM C(lonowo and sooJflI fuunowork of.mir commWlltlo.t:, 

To IxIclw. however, while clIO rolUm of tb.lJ cllpillill, vory Impol1anl1o too continued 
heBllh ofmitmrJty bank!!, glvM their sIze It Is nol slgnitJcanllo the governmont in 

09-2121_000031 
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nbw!uto dollar Ientls, 161 alaRo relative 10 Iho filldoipatcd oxponditure with Lmpect to tbo 
08&. Such II rosult wlll pms.crvo tho oritieal soMCO provided by minority bankB.1Itld bo 
oonalD1out with Ih.o broader and morollignlfiC6l1t ~Ilcfprovldod to Ihe. OSB$ilnd tho More 
~I ~$lolt8l and athOl' COJJUnitmonts to prc8otvo minority banks in PlRRHA 
ArId el$(lwhorc. 

rt ia fI1to worth mClltfonlllS that limo 111 o( th6 U$(ilIOO aruI 'NO oontlnuc to blI conoerned 
that tho rtlllctwe tu'O seoklog. or My nppropdeUl derivallvo thereo~ mn)' nnt m. gmnted In 
tinuI to aVbrt an Impandlns arlallI. Therefbm, \YO wpe<:tf\.lUy reqUMl and IDank you In 
advPJWo fur aoflng on our reqUtl8t on an lftBOII.t balls. To put It bluntly. ytO: lIfO 8ooJdflfJ; 
TrtaIlUlY actlon on tb1s proposed full .. 

It you lul~ MY qUO/ltlons. plonao !bel.ho to contact mo at (611) 45'..-, In 8tIf Ovelit, 
l mroby roq.tIOIt ongoma atabdh:!g catl. whit ,..au or a mcm.* of your Seruor alaff 10 
dtl!lOlW progrm. Plouo oalt ruG to dlsouaa thG approprlftto member of your staff' to 
1IJt8BP III tfloao ~0U8. 

Wo horeby rcqucat oonfldMtlol ITOB.tmml of IlWllettor to tbo fullesl oxtonl permitted by 
your ~1nIor, . 

Sin...",., 

~,£f~ 
Robert: Patrick Cooper 
CItohmflO.·Bloot 

00: ThD Honorablo Honry M. Paulson, Jr, 

The Hctnomble Mloluu;( B. Capuano 
Tho H,norablo ChriaIt>pho.r Dodd 
'1M Honorable Bamoy FrAnk 
Tho Hononlblo Bel"'" Kmmod¥ 
Tho Houoroblelohn -.. 
Tho Honorabla MaxJne Watm 
'I1le HOllOrab!e StaphonP, Lynch 

21; 
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MOQre, Mlka&r 

From: Moora, Mlkael 

Sent: Thursday, SepIElmb&11~. :W08 1ViS PM 

To: JOfllillll, Elika 
Subject: FW: NBA I.I!tt&r II;) Ihe Treasury 

Attac-hrnentA: NBA TrBBaul)' Latter (091008).pdf 

Mlkael Moore 
CltlcC Of Stall 

M'I):ln(l Wuier8 (CA..JS) 

Freml Phillip PcIT)' (l11!I1Un~Onel)IlItOO.OlI't)l 
senti Woot\O$dllV, S6pbemrrrtr. 2008 8:46 PM 
'101 Moore, IIIIk&el 
Ccl Bob Cooper 
SubJectl NBA. Letter to tha ~s:my 

DIIPI MlkMI, 

AtlaclllJd pla(lf/! find the National Bank&ra Aa900IBtion's leiter to tlJ& U.S. Dept. of the Treasury. PleBse don'! 
hea.liate to contact mEl If you have any (luolltlrmtl or If I can bo of further allsfs(anoo, Thank yOIi. 

Phillip R. Perry 
Department Administt'Rlol' 
Legltl and Bultlness Develo))meni 
OI.eUnlted Bank 
100 Fi'flnklln Street, SUite 6o(j 
Boston, MA 02110 

p: 617.4~~7." 
I: 

nlis message oontaitls information rtuLt may be confidential lind propriMnty '0 OneUnited Bank. Unless 
you are the Intended recipient (or authorized tQ re(lelve tltis messilge for the Intended rooipient), you ma.y 
not Ufle, ropy, di!iscmln«te or dillclosc to Myonc the tnessage or any infomlntlon contained ill the 
message. ffyou have received the message in etr(lr, please advise the sender by ropJ)' c~mltil8.lId delete 
the mesmge and nil files transmitted with it from your system immediately. Thank you very mueh. 

41612009 09-2121_000034 
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MOOf&, Mlkael 

From: Bob Coopsr ~On(lUnllltd.COmJ 

a&nt: Friday, Soptember 19, 2008 12:3£1 PM 

Ta: Moore, Mlk(loi 

Cc: Mellon, NoelIB; Kevin Cohee 
Sllblec:t: FW: MOl ProferrDd Stock RBdltlllpUon Languag!;) 

Hi Mikael: 
Here flre our thoughts on Wl allemotive bilek-up strategy in CIISC l'roll8ury does nOI grant th~ ipocif'ic 
relief that we- are requesting within the next coup,le of days, We would appreciate your thougbts. 
conunonts, etc. on both the strategy and the partioullU' language. We have had llll initial convcr$lIlion 
with Mike Capuano's office and they lUe supportIve of this approaoh, 'though they slressed that the 
particular langullge around the affected group would 00 key, II is It legi.stativc solution and with that we 
reaJlzc that it may be tought wilh tho challcnges and uncertainty that comes wlth trying to pass 
legislation. Could you kindly IhIU"tl with Erlb. We will follow up with her. 

It would be ft provision in the Continuing Resolution, It temporary uppropriationB bill, ihat..will bo p!LIlsed 
by Congnmfl this coming weok IUld signed by the prellident next weekend or Duly the following week. 
Alternatively. wo could think about attaching it to the legislation creating a new RTClike entIty, but as 
we do know for sure tlmt the CR will definitely be PIUlSOO, it may be safer to put it in the CR aft we are 
under oxtreme time pressure (filing of September 30th Call Report). 

The bmnd now Federal Howlng Finance Allency (the new OSE regulator) h89 never been addressed in 
an approprintlons bill before. Its predecessor agency would have boon addrossDd in the HUD 
appropriatlona bill but the new li'HFA ill an independont finanoinl institulioJl regulator which, like other 
{:IIIoh indopendent regulators, coordinates wldl the TrcPIJ\Uy Department. So I have drafted this language 
as a provision in the appropriations bill (actuaJJy In this case, as a title of a continuing resolution that. 

'.- would fund Treasury and othClJ' fi&eai agonoios.) It iFi posslbJ", however, that the House and Senate 
appropriatlons opmndttoo& have not yet decided in which.subcommittee (and, therefore, In which .We of 
thi! continulng resolution) FHFA belOD88. We don't relllly CIlI"C for our PUIpOscs in this" continuing 
resolution since, wherever they might put it in such lUI omnibus bill, it will be the law governing f'HFA. 

I've drafted this to provIde only redomption at the purcha~ price since it's possible !hill provision would 
go in at the IIlliI minute wllhout the committee bavlng any time to (or wanting to?) vet iI with Treasury. 

Approoiate your lU!oistrutce. 

IN THE FINANCIAL SERVICES AND GENERAL GOVERNMENT TITLE OF A BILL 
MAKING CONTINUING APPROPIUA l'IONS FOR I1ISCAL YEAR 2009, INSERT AT THE 
APPROPRIATE PLACE TIlE roLl.OWlNG PROVISION. 

Provided further, That, notwithstanding any other provision of Jaw, the Director of the Fcd~ml Housing 
Finance Asency, acting BS COnBelVotor, shall, or shllli cause tho regulated entitles in conservatorship 10, 
immediately red~em at the pUtlJhnse price paid the preferred Block of such regulated enliticll in 
conservatot6hip which is held by a [U.S. Department of Treasury certified Community Development 
FimmcJaI Institution.] 

4/312009 
09-212C000036 30 
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This mes&ogs contaIns Inronnallon thai may be confidential and proprietary to OneUnlted 
Bank. UnleBB you are tha Intendacf recipIent (or authorized to reoalve this message for the 
intended recIp/entj, you mElY not use, copy, disseminate or dlsclofl;8 to anyone the mesElBge or 
any Information contained in the massage. If you have receIved the message In error, please 
advise the sender by reply 8-mall and delate the message and all files transmlHed w~h H from 
YGur system Immediately. Thank you very mUch. 

41312000 09-2121_000037 31 
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rW' Bailou11.egislafion 

Moore, Mlkael 

Ff'(Im: 

Sunt: 

To: 

Kovj~ Cohoo ~On&Unllad,ooml 
Monday. Sapiembar 22, 2008 9;01 AM 

Moo~, Mlkaal 

SublDGt: Fw: 8alloullaglslatlon 

Attaehmenl1l: lI\te perean! Ianguage.dOC: 

Gould you pleall& prJnt thin for our mIJDUng, 

-O~ln8fMQass98-- :e. 
From: m < aOl~'''''iml> ••• ''~ To: v= N,NET "I @VERIZON.N5T> 
CC: ltV h6e; Ta \\/IlIIaM'" 

. Sant: Man sop 22 08:04:46 2008 
Sub~: Re: BaIlGUt laglslallon 

P «fivliI peroonllanguage.dQC» $ to preVIOUB amall. 

Page- 1 ( 

Allacl1&d and plltlted bel~ Is a draft re Robert PrfmUB's requlJst "vo relbrmattad II slightly $0 tMt II COuld be 
banking oommfttei& bJIIlanguJge8s opposed to eppropslanguBU8, bul Counsel will 'leI It tn any evenl 

I will gavol my school board oommlHee m&fJUng to a 010s8 this morning In time to get 1o the dootor In AnnapollB b)' 
9:30 AM. " &Qui ba aboul90 mlnl.A188 there, unless aha finds Bomethlng unusuQI, an~ then 4Q Illlnu1aalo tho offill( 
(Mindy wJII be at the ofl'ioo by 7:45) I can cancel anything ollar thai except the recepllon and dinner I am hosllng 
for San Fmn Mayor NewBO/'l'l thet elarb:l at 8 PM 

lJF 

laandorJ, FoIsy, //I 
FobV Maldonado & O'Toole 
613 Capitol Court NE, Suite 100 
waShIOlJlM,c.2DOO2 
.20'2·544· 
FAX .... 

PiovllkJd thai, nolwllhrllandlng any'other prov/slon 01 law, the Olrector oflhe Fedora! Housing Flnanoo Agancy, 
acting HI conservator, shRII, or shall oaua8 the regulat&d entlll&$ln con8flrvatoroltlp 10, Immedlatel)' redeem al tile 
purchase prioo paid the pmferred otoole or Buoh regulated entltlasln OOrI!ltlrvatorshlp whloh /e held by any 
Dbpartment of Treasury certilled community development tlnanclllllnsUluUons whloh, as September 5, 2007, had 
ID{)I'O than liVE! peroont nt Ita totalasBels Invasled In the preferred' sloo/( of the regulated enUlla81n 
oon8arvatorohlp, 

tooklng for Illmp/8 80lullons 10 your 1"&111-1100 "nanclat ohallenge!!? Gh~ oul Walle'Pop for the lalesl nOWd and 
In'ormallon, tips and oalculators <bltQ.:~~1Il!lOJW_OZtj.~12.Q93611:2:6:7X.1'QQ5AOO.6.fUftmz 
~p:.l~~?NCID,,!tmICilIUl!WillO..llQ.llQ!&1> , 

38 
09·212L000039 
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Fw: Treasury Request Appendix Flnal.xls 

Mooro. Mlkael 

From: 
Sent: 
T01 

SUbject: 

Bob Cooper UtOnsUnlted.coml 

Tuesday, September 23, 200810:5(1 AM 

Moaie, Mlkaef 

Fw: Treasury Roquaat Appendlll: Flna!.l<I~ 

Attachmantl: TreQllury RoqU85t AppendlIC Flnal,xls 

«Treasury RequQst Appendix FinaUds» -

Page 1 0\ 

Thl8 message conlalnslnformal1on that may be confidential and proprietary to OneUnlted 
Bank. Unless you are the Intanded reolplent (or authorized to receive this message for the 
Intended reolplent), you may not USB, copy, disseminate or disclose to anyone the message or 
any Inrormation contained In the mlJBsage, If you have received the message In error, please 
advise the Bonder by reply &-mall and delme the message and all flies tranernlHad with It from 
your system Immediately. Thank you very much', 

09-2121_000041 " 
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O""~ll'!!!~.,.!!~ '"""'1Onl 
In Gsit Pi'&t9fred SittoN 

Seriea flOO!l"Il[U9 Porva1ut Po< Sharell 

FannleMa& 
N $ 4,780,430.30 , 6,000,000.00 S 60,00 10'0,000 
Q , <1,833,9118,46 $ 6,000,000.00 $ 25.01) 200,tlOO 
S , 6,178,246.32 , 6,000,000,00' $ 25.DO 200,000 
s , 10,271,Z26.01 , 10,000,0'00,00 $ 26.01) 400,000 

ProQdh, Mac 
r $ 5,824,130.61 $ 8,260,000.00 $ 50.00 125,000 
Z , 6,228,121.&0 I 6,000,000.00 $ 26,00 21)0,000 
Z $ 5,196,67e.56 , $ 6,000(001),00 $ :ZS.OO 200,QOO 
Z , 5,196,189.24 I 6,000,000,00 • 25.00 2QD,[}OO 
Z ! 6,245,80'7.53 l 6,000,000.00 • 25.00 21)0,000 

, 51168 408.5B 51200' 000.00 

",au "aport Data 

Jun& 30: ;c008 
Reporled on call 

Septell'!Dflr 3D, _2?OB 
MInimum ooptml needed la be 

report welka~!tallzed' 

Tlor 1 capital $ 39,928,0'00,0'0 RC·Rt1 $/ ,Q,IiDo,ooQ'oo 

Avorage a~a&b· $ 735,370,000.00 RC·R27 • 70G,OOO,000.00 

TIer 1levemge milo 6.43% RC-R31 6.0G% 

capital QIIlegol)' WELL WELL 
• Ol'lllUnited Banlll1al b&Dn rflduDlna o8lieta If) mdu~ ClIt:lliat naoded to {(lmaln wall call1ta!lzed 

e.plYI 811 of JUIl8 3D, 2008 

1~~:.~!::~:~~prefGrred GSE V.luaa Since $ 

I ~ m4 ~ tile 'Um!11oIl of wronl vallie 0/ OSE ~\cock ID be IMIIM to Treeaury) 

Bank Romalnlng loss 'rom GBE 
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Moor&, Mlkaet 

From; Sob Coopsr ~OIlIlUnl!e.d.comJ 
Sont: Thursday, September 25, 20089:24 AM 

To! Moore, Mikae! 

Sllb}Dllt: Any update? 

This mseosage contaIns Information that may be confidential and proprietary to OneUnlled 
Bank. Unless you are the Intended reolpient (or authorh:ed to receive thIs message tOJ the 
Intended recfplent). you may not llsa, copy, dlrtsemlnate or disclose to anyone the massage or 
any /nfomuition contained In the messllge. If you have received the message In error, please 
advise the sender by reply a-mall and delete the message and all files transmitted with It from 
your system Immediately. Thank you very much. 

41312009 
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EXHIBIT 15 

09_2121_000045 



OctotMlr 29, 2009 

The Honon.ble Neal Kuhbrl 
AulltMt S&creW)' for Financltl Stability 
ome. of FlnlfltW StabIlity 
U.s. Dap • .tttl'ltmt offteuury 
1500 Pen~r. AYenue NW 
Washln,st»n DC 200DS 

93 

On b(lh~ o( the mlltnbsl'lhlp of tha Nnltmlr Bt.nken. AuDelation (NIJA), WD like to commond the U.s. 
Department ofTroulIry (Usn far Itt e«oru to 81ULlre the Itllbliity of the U,S. lnd global f'rnanc!.1 marleeu, WI! 
bD1ia~a UJe rotenti)' Iwnr:n&d C.pltal Purchue Pro.grllm of the TARP Is lin Important Step U1wlIrd uab!Uzlng 
t1n,nt/.I markeu In our CQunlt1. In thll context. rhe NBA I"Olpoctfully urgel the UST to croate II Ipe(lar trlltl~tlve 
modoled on tho o.plteJ Purchue Prosnm targolCld to b/ltlkl, thrifts ~nd their holdln,s companln thlt .rt 
conJldored MInority OopoJjtQl)' Inltltutionl (MDIS) ul'!dar 'don JOB or the flO,",;!" IOBtltutiDnL&lsmn 
Rm;ovary Bnd EnfQrutmpnt Act pf 'Hi (F1RR€A) or " dulgnaUid u MOil by the foderal Oapolk InlUl1l1CO 
Carporatlon (FDIC). 

Founllftd III 1'27 ttJe NPA Ir I non-profit ~d~ UIOl:lldon tIllt ad¥OCIUi' on behalf o( '" AfrlCll1 Amerlnn, AsIan 
AmQrlan, Hf.plnle American, NltlvO AmQritlfl and Women-Owlled ftnlflola! lost/Ultlon" eh!~tQ' educat/onlllnd 
tt,,'n1nr apl>\lrwnltlllll, and de¥o1opJ proaraml Ind leryjcfli for mamber banks. 'l'hllIllocl.tlo,,', office Illoat6d 
111 Wuhl~n. D.C, Our membar bankt hive. prlltW')' mIllIon 01 promoting community development Ind 
ptlnc-lprdly .erving dlltrellad and underul'v" eommunltiu. 11111 NM's mllmbor Itlnk. dallvltr cr(ldit. and «K:hnltal 
.. ,IIt.nte to borNtw.!Il"Iln I rvlpOllclbfe mllflnor to foulIlr,rowtt. If]d ,t:aI!lUty. 

At )'ou are IWl.re,for ovor trva dllQdOJ,UJe U,S. Treuury has pfarad • stanlflc:ant t'Ole In InvlIJdrqr In mInority 
dllp05ttol')l ltmJt.!Jdtllu. The U,S. fromlt')' Oop.rtrnllnt', MInority B.nk Depotltoty Prolfllm (MOOP) bap!l in 
f'}69 In re.pon8e to &:tlctltlve Order I '''58, whIch el\WJllhed I nation'" pro~m ~upportlng mloorft)' bUllnoh 
enterprise. II WI.! ulCpandGd under IhIItCUtlYIi Orders f f~2S Ind 121l8. The Compbtldve. Equlllt)' B.lJlklng Act of 
"87 lIld flR,ReA Indude provillon •• upjlortlng tile Inbllnt of the MODP thQt splXlfIl:JJ~ .0ugt1t to ImproYO the 

slandlllJlll1d e~tabfllh tl!1I pnlleMt/on of minority blnb, Both pro,Jl'lMl are ucopldon of the unlqulI chlilenpn 
of mInority bMka, • promls. and an undarstandln: of how to r&ttlfy them, an.d II1l ~"ott to support th& critic,! roll! 
MDI, pilI' In Itllbllldng underurvlKl and dlltnRed communltlu by providing opporwnlt1IU (or tollltitultflb of 
WOle communltlllS to 'I_Yb ICCOU to nnand" ,ervlce •. 

AI. I cOhtlnUltl"i;tn of thllse. efforta, the pl'tlvillool of the NBA CtlplUi l"urchaso Program "lIow, for MDII, who ~111 
mOldy prlvltcl!y held companlef, to d'ecttva!y plrtlclpate In !.hlll fmlltgency Economic Stablllr.atlon Act of 2000 and 
&Sf/It wIth the IrJl:C!rJt of proVltflnt credit oppotwnltJea to !.he nit/on', l'(!,fdDntl, The mllmiter banb Clf thcr NIIA 
beUOVIl that by providIng seeeu to clfIl~ through thll TMP program on'term. conducivlI to the Ronth of the 
b.nb, the lIST will enablll opltll to be uled to provide ntlHn~11lI anlrtlnctl to n,nldcrnt5 of M~ln Street Ind 
SlIpport Jtrclngthenlllllnd openl", up of thl crodlt markou. 

Some of the terms of I progrlm wJJl need to be dJII'II~nt tnan are currently olJ'orod undor thlt TARP C'ffltlll 
PUrehUII Program. To maximize our O"ortl as a koy p~rmDr of the Fedeul GoveNlment In rebuilding low /Iltomo 

55 
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t:;ommurlltJoJ. dmstued by tho ulbprlme meltdo ..... n a.nd economic downll.lrn, 'HO wlll noed cap!!al Ihlt Is 
.:\;/i'ordabla alld patlent and. provlrlon to usllt with accounmb!llt)' rClportlng. Atu~"ed 15 an Gudino oJ the 
prope!tfld NIlA CapIe.I Pur<:ltuo Prognm, 

We J~k fbrward to working wId'I UST to help rtNIngtlum our nat/rill', finandal s)'j't41m. If you haWl any quclt/On$, 
pleue (filii frell to contact tho NM.: Prerldont, Michler Grilli! It (202) S~j Chllrman AOl'd WBtlk~l ~t (&15) ,,-
Floyd Weeke, 
Chal/11'lan, Natlonl BlIIkcrt AUDl:latltm 

Mlcf!tct A. Grtnt. J.D. 
Pre,rdent, N,tlonkl Blnktltl ulocl.Uoh 

,6 
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EXHIBIT 16 

09-2121_000048 
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Apri121.2.001 

',. 
J ~mVlP\ld Qtr.an~~_Ib(llelrlflc bww~S\'. eKpwiollcC Md hatttwmt:yW bring 
tQ"QrI"'Ulnlllil~~ woontltlu1ngpufrWaUonship as II cuswmbri!ll(I a 
f~bh'd. ' .. , 

VftlP.JlruIYYDu('S, 

09-2121_000049 

92 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions of H. Res. 895 of the 1 r Dlh Congl'ess as Amended 

Illite: 
Review#: 
Dale: 
Location: 
Time: 
Pal1icipants: 

OFFlCE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Representative A 
09-2121 
July S, 2009 
2344 Rayburn HOB 

MemOl'8ndum of lnlclview 

3:15- 3:45pm (approxim~lely) 
Dmar Ashmawy 
Leo Wise 

Summary: Repl"Csentative A is a Membcl'oflhc United Slates House ofRcprescntatives and the 
ChaiJ1llan ufthe House Financial Services COllnnitLcc. He was interviewed jlUl'SU8nt to Review 
09-2121. WCl'equeslcd all inicl'viewwith Representative A and he consented to all intel'view. 
Representative A made the following statements in rosponse to our questioning: 

1. Representative A was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 w!l1'ning, and signed a written 
acknowledgement. 

2. Representative A stated that the first interaction he could recall wilh Representative 
Watcrs regal'ding OlleUnited Was two to three years ago. ReprcscJlI!ttivc Waters lold him 
that "Sydney [Representative Waters' husband] wants to talk about something [regarding 
OneUllited]I can't discuss." RepJ'csenlative A recalled that this illtel'8cliOll lUld 
somctilingto do with a tral1sactiol1thatnever hal)pened. lIe understood Ihat 
Representative Waters could lIot discuss the matter because ofa conflict of interest 
arIsing out of tile fact hel' husbund was onlhe bOai'd of directors of One United, 

3. Regarding his interactions with Representative Waters in Septembel' 2008, 
Represcntative A rccalled thaI Represelltative Walel's told 11im that there was a problem 
witlt OneUnited, but that she didn't know wilDt to do about it because "Sydney's been Oil 
the boan!." This was relevant to Represcntative A becausc One United was a millm·jty 
owned bank and Rcpresclltative Waters and Hnother Member of Congress 01\ the 
committee had been handling millority banking isslles fol' the committee. 

REP. A MOl - Page I of3 Omce ofCollgrcssiomli Ethics 
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CONFlDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 oflbe ]IOlh Congress as Amended 

4. Representative A recalled thai the problem Representative Waters referenced was the facl 
tbat OneUnited has purchased morc preferred shares of Fannie Mac alld Freddie Mac 

than all)' other bank. The problem OneUllited had was an exaggerated versiOll of the 
problem every other bank had. OneUnited had overbought preferred shares ill Fannie 

Mae and Freddie Macand was 111cI'ofo1'e at a greater risk ofcolJapse than any other bank 
holdillg preferred shares of Fannie Mac and Freddie Mile, 

S. Congress decided to create a legislative fix for banks who invested ill]Jrcfcl'I'cd Fannie 

Mae and Freddie Mac stocks, Banks would be able to flccelerate the write offfor those 
stocks ·-allowing them to write offthc entire valuc oCthe stock in a single ycal", 

However, i1 tllmed out 1l1at OncUnited has so much preferred stock that the legislative fix 
was not enough for them to survive, As a resull. the House [Jassed legislation, authored 

by the Ways and Meons Committee, that allowed a bank, that would otherwise be 
ineligible, to qualify for TAR!' fULld.~ if the sale reason for their capital impairment was 
their investmcnt ill Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac prefel'red stock. 

6, Representativc Watcrs told Representative A that she was ill a predicament because 

Sydney had been involved in the hank, but OneUniled people were coming to he!' for 
help. She knew she should say lIO, but it bothered her. It was cleat' to Representative A 

that this was a conflic! of interest problem. 

7. Representative A's advice to Cong1'esswoman Watel'l~ was to "stay out ifit"·- OneUnitcd 

was a Boslo11 bank and he had a cOlllmitment to minority banks, He would address the 
problem, RepreseutaHvc A thell asked his staff to take over the OlleUnited issue from 

Representative Walets, 

8. Representativc A had at least two eonvel'sations with Rcprcsentative Waters III which he 
told ItCl" to not get involved in the OllcUnited mattc]', The convcrsalions likely occul'I'ed 

in Septembt!r 2008, but he could not recall any specific dates. 

9, Representativc Waters seemed relicvcd that ReJlresentative A WtlS going to do something 

about OncUlliled because she didn't need to feel guilty. She was g,ratefllilhal the 

I)wblem would be add.'cssed, 

lO. ReJlresentative A did not kllow how big a presence OncUnited had in the National 
Bankel's Association (NBA), However, he has interacted with the NBA OftCII aad 

OneUnited was ncver a major presence. When he thought of the NDA, he thoughl of 
southcl"ll banks and not OneUnitcd, 

REP, A MOl -!Jage 2 of 3 Office of Congressional Ethics 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nondisclosure Pl'ovisjon~ of H. Res. 895 of the i 10th Congress a~- Am-ended 

J prepared this Memorandum of Interview Oll July 14, 2009 afier interviewing Representative 
A all July 8, 2009. I oortify that this 1l1emOl<lllduill contains all pertinent matter discussed 
with Representative A Oll July 8, 2009, 

REll, A MOl -Page 3 or3 

Oma\' S. Ashmawy 
Investigative Counsel 

Office ofCollgres~ional Ethics 

09-2121_000055 


